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I knowas he did,that it isindeed a blessed hope': and ifisasur~ hope,
an hope that maketh not ashamed, because the love if GOD £s shed
abroad ziz our hearts by tile HOLY GHOST which is given unto us.
Romans v. 5. And being now, almost come within the reach of it,
I already anticipate the possession. . By faith I 'bring it near. And
li.ke the traveller returning from his journey, and being nearIy.arrtved home, to whpse longing e.ye, his habitation, in which ant
lodged all that is dear to him, begins to open before him, and a
thousand tender images of delight, arise to his imagination: so' to
my spiritual senses, the many glorious things, which are spoken of
in scripture, concerning my eternal home, come 'j.n full prospect
before me, and fill my soul, with a joy unspeakable, as I appr:oach
the' precincts of that blessed city, whose builder, and 'maker, is
GOIt. The gates of the lJew Jerusalem, already appear in view:
. they magnify to my apprehension every time I behold them: and the
, glorified inbabitants,amidst their shouts of thanksgiving,seem as if
looking over the battlements of heaven, and calling upon their kindred relations here below, in the ani-tnating language of scriptl,lre;
Be ye not slothful, but followers if tllem, who throughfaith and.
pa1ience in/writ the promises.
.
Under these impressions I desire to salute the spiritual Church,
of our most glorious CHRIST here on earth: while I bless his holy
name, for that part of it, which he hath taken to himself in heaven.,
They are indeed but one, and tbe same. For though at present, in
different worlds; yet nOl differently beloved or differently related.
Jesus saith himself, in his love song to bis church: 11I!J dove, my undefiled is but one: s.he is the only one of her mother: she is the choice
one, if her that bare her. Song vi. 9. And when the purposes are
fully answered, for which the LORD in !:lis unerring wisdom keeps
any of his Church here below; he will take the whole home" to
join the Church triumphant above: for as the LORD hath said:
there shall bft onefold and one shepherd. John x. 16. In the mean
time, with what 'words, can I gratulate the LORD'S redeemed and
'legenerated family, who are waiting for the LoRD;S coming to take
them to himself! What shall I say; yea, what can I say, except
what the HOLY GHOST hath said, and left upon record, for,the
perpetual consolation of the Church, until the LORD come? Our
most glorious CHRIST, hath abolished dC/lIk; and hath brought
life and immortali~y to light through the gospel! This is a proclamation indeed, which ought to be made, not only at tbe death of
every old year, and tbe opening of every new; but everyday,
and every year, and in every place of concourse, where the
LORn's, ,people are, and especially to such among them, who are, .
brought into sharp and trying exercises. There is a bealitiful
correspondence between this. proclamation, and that of the mighty.
. angel'wbich John saw in a vision, who came down from heaven,
dothed with a cloud, and a rainbow; and who set his right foot
upon t,he sea, and his left foot upon the eartht '.(\.nd ~he ~posthJ
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heard the vror.ds of the proclama:lOn~vhich he made, when liftin,g
up his hand to heaven, he /Swm'c by Him, that livethfor ever and
ever; that tlLCre should be ti'me no longer.' Revelations x. 13. This
destruction of time, and the abolishing of death; are to the same
amount. And it may be said of bdth, as Joseph, taught of GOD,
said of the dream of Pharaoh, being doubled; because tlte thing is
establz:~hed by GOD: and GOD will shortly bring it to pass. Genesis
.xli. 32. The spiritual Church of our most glorious CHRIST is
highly interested, in ,these immense events. Death abolished;
and life and immortality brought to light through the gospel; are
the precious privileges of every trulY. redeemed, and re~enerated
child of GOD, to know now. And in the days qf the voiceqf the
~eventh angel, when he shall begin to sound, and the mystery qfGoD
,is finished; then will be followed, in the consummation of this
mighty angel's oath; all will be eternity; and there shall be time
1/0 longer! Let me only by the way observe,that the perfect conviction ofthote momentous truths, and in the triumph of our most
gloriOUS CHRlsT,over death, hell, and the grave; as the AlmightyHead of his Chul"ch, and people; if now recived by faith, into
the spiritual mind, and understanding') and cons'cience, of e·very .
redeemed, and regenerated child of GOD; and under the testimony
and unction of GOD the HOLY GHOST, lived upon, and enjoyed,
day by day, in rhe personal knowledge of, and communion with,
the FATHER, and with his SON, JESUS CHRIS'l': these blessed
divine properties, realize, and bring home to the soul, things of
an eternal nature, however remote in time, and afford an instant,
and an abiJin~ possession; and is, what the apostle prayed for,
respecting the Church, when he said: Now the GOD of hope fill :you
~it/~ all J~y and peace in believing, that .ye may abound £n /tape
through the power 0/ the HOLY GHOST. Romans x,. iii'.
In saluting- the spiritual Church of our most glorious CHRIST, at
the opening of a ·new year, on this soul-animating subject; no....
thing can be more highly suited for the purpose, than this divine
ltcripture, in such an Almightiness of .character of Him Who hath
abolished death, and brought life and £mmortalitlj to light througl"
tlte Gospel. There is a vast comprehension ill the sentence; and
at the same sime, the grand truths, are fully expressed. It is ca
sentence in which every word tells; and the, glorious events declared to' have 'been accomplished, are greater in magnitude, thatl
the creation, or destruction, of a thousan~ worlds., The infinite
nature, and dignity, of his person, to whom alone is ascribed, such
:;tupendous acts: the acts themselves, being beyond the grasp of
al~ created power, and >'incapable of atchievement by any arm less
than GOD; the eventful' consequences involved in this mystery;
first, in abolishing death, not simply killing death. (if the term' be
. admissibl~) but annihilating death; and secondl!J, bringing life and
immortality to light through the gospel; by which the whole thurch
~f GOD are r~covered frolnal.l the tr~Dlendous co.l)sequences ofl ,
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sin; to the ev"erlasting enjoyment of salvation: these
the tro.
phies of our most glorious CHRIST; the result of his own personal
and incommunicable work, when, as the prophet'described, his OW1~
arm brought salvation unto him: and Ms fury it upheld him!
Isaiah Ixiii.5.
In following up the subject, 'under the leading particul~rs contained in it, I propose, as the LORn shall be pleased to enable me;
primarily, and in the consciousness of its first, and hIghest importa.nce, to beg the attention of the spiritl}al Church, of our most glorIOUS CHRIST, to the contemplation of his AlmIghty person, 'and
character, by whom the destruction of death, and the restoration
of life, and immortality, were accomplished. And seconr1<v; of
the mighty deeds themselves, and of the blessed, and happy consequences resulting to the spiritual Church of CHRIST from them;
namely, the free gift, and sovereign grace of GOD' through the
g-ospel. And if the LORD, who gives the suhject, will accompany
our contemplation of it, with his divine teaching, 'and unction;
tbe savour of His name, and His salvation, will not only open to
his redeemed and regenerated people, the new year in grace; b~t
daily become a source of unspeakable comfort through the whole
of our time·state upon earth, until faith is lost in sight; and hope
cOhsumm~ted in glory.
'
Before I enter upon those distinct branches of the subject, which
l bave,propQsed; I would gently take t:ach reader by the hand, and
request a momentary pause at the threshold, just to' impress the
mind, with one, or two observations, for the better apprehension of
it~ And let Ipe first remark, that the spiritual understanding must
be enlightened of the LORD: or there will be no saving taste and
relish in the hea.rtfor the LORD. For though, our most gloriolls
CHRIST, hath wrought CJ,nd accomplished, all that is here said of
him; and is himself divinely suited alike, for all his people; inclUding the' most desperate cases, and the most ignorant cases of
sinners, as sinners: yet without divine instruction, both the know..
ledge of his person, and the belief of his finished £alvation, ,are not
attainable by all human learning. That single scripture, (and there
-are qJanyothers, to the same purport,) throws to the ground, all the
presumptuous reasoning of men; and a!I tbat philosophy, falsely
so called, can invent: The natural man receiv~th not the things Of
t.he SPIRIT qf GOD: for they are foolishness unto him i 'neither
can he know them, because they are spiritually disce.rned, 1 Corin_
thians, ii. xiv. Observe it is not said, that the natural man will
110t, but that he cannot. Such is the physical impossibility of the
thing its~lf !
' .
, .And let me at the same time further rp.mark I that this objection,
against mere· natural powers, for the attainment of div£ne knowledge, void of instruction from the LORD, IS so far from discouraging, th~ hUOlble and the timid, that it tends' on the contrary, to give
the strongest hdpe. 4mong the absolute, and unconditional pro..
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mises of the Old Testament scripture; this stood eminently con.
spicuous: All th!! children shall be taught if the LoriD. Isaiah liv.
13. And our adorable LORD, under the New, brought it forward by
way of proof, and in confirmation, that his people, had this very
teaching. It zswritten in the. prophets (said JESUS) and tltey sltall
be all taught cif Gon: ~very man therifore that ltath heard, anc/.
lwtlt learned cif the FATHER,col1leth unto me. John vi. 45. And
what can be more soul satisfying to every child of GOD? Are yo.
come to CHRIST? Do you believe, that He hath abolished deatlt,
and brought life and immortality to l(t;ht, through the gospel? Then
is it plain you have been taught of GOD! for a scjence like this was
never learnt in na.ture's school.
And thirdly, to add no more, (for I will hold the reader's hand
no longer, from entering upon the subject itself,) let it not be supposed., that the attainments in this di vine knowledge, 'tvh£clt maketlt
wibe unto salvation, are in all (which ~re divinely taught) alike. 'It·
is in the LORD'S household in this particular, as it is in a man's
household; all the children are not of equal age, of equal stature,
of eq\l~l apprehension, Some, are hii!h Iy favored, with the Spz'rit
if Wisdom, and 1'evelation in the knowledge rif' CHRIST: they have
enlarged conceptions, both of the glorit;s of His person; and the
infinite fulness, suitability, and completenes~ of his salvation; they
lay, as in his bosom, as John did; and sit wi.th hJrn at the table, as
Lazarus sat. Others are weak, and timid, and go Jean, and are
of~en in bondage fears
And not a few there are, .of the LORD'S
tried ones, who are, the subjects of pity, from infirmities of body,
which like Paul, tbey groan under, bying l:>urdened. But amidst
this diversity of character, which are as various in the mind, as are
the features of the body; the question is! are they children; and
taught of GOD r Are they made acquain,ed with the plague.. of their
own heart: out of love with themselves; and in Jov.. with CHRI;ST
JESUS? These are the standards of character: and w',ich testify,
how divinely suited He (with whom they are in love) is for them;
and they for Him. His is. the grace to give; <lnd theirs, Ihe blessedness to receive.. And as all alike have the sentence of death i1~
themselves, that they should not trust £n themselves, but in Him whic1e
raiseth the dead; the glorious view, of QUI' most gloriolls CHRIST,
here proposed, for the contemplation of his spintual Church, for
an entrance on the new year) is equally suited for all. Oh! for an
enlarged spiritual apprehension to the whole of CHRIST'S body the
Church, that we may look steadily. and stegfastly to Him, who
bath abolished death: and brought life and immortality to liglLt
through the gospel! .
. I begin, as I proposed, namely, in the first place, as of the high_
est importance in the subject, to call the attention of the spiritual
church of CHRI~T, to the contemplation of his Almighty person,
and character, by whom those stupendous acts were wrought. For
in the proper apprehension of his person, canwe on!y have ajpro-
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p'er ~ppre~ens!~n of the gre~tness of the acts themselves, and the
Infimte sUltablhty both of his person, and works, to our circumstances.
And here, I do not think it necessary, upon the present occasion,
to'rUtl back any further, into the eternal designs of J EHOV AH, in
his Trinity of persons, on this mysterious sll~ject" than, merely to
observe, that whl1t: each glorious person in the GODHEAD, took part
in those infinite transactions; it was the S,?N of GOD in our natll~e,
that by that union of GOD and man in ONE Person, became the ex- .
ecutor and administrator of all those vast designs, in the accomplishment of the divine counsel. And how infinitely suited liE,
and HE alone was, for this work, will at once appear, if we contemplate the Almightiness of his Person, under those two points of c1~a
racter, when cllmbined in one. In him dwelleth all the fulness qf
the GODHEAD bodily. Coloss. ii. 9. And, on Him, the LORD laid
the ini9ui~y qf us all. Isaiah fiii. 6 Such an union, meeting ill
one, and the same Person, dazzle the spiritual eye, as we behold:
and without adding a single observation more, compel the mind,
into the most palpable conviction, of the cornpetency of Him, by
whom the sovereign acts ascribed to him, were wroug(tt. And'
without controver~y, great is the mystery of godliness: God was
manifest in thefiesh. 1 Tim. iii. ]6.
But we must not stop here. The SON of GOD in our nature,
coming forth for the salvation of his people, (as the prophet described hinl, Habak. iii. 13.) came, with all that infinite fulness and
suitability, being divinely fitted, for all the purposes of his mission.
His essential, and eternal power and GODHEAD, being his own, in
common with the FATHE.R and the HOLY GHOST, in the unity of
the divine nature; gave infinite dignity clnd infinite value, to all he
~ajd, to aH he wrought, to all he suffered. ·AlIll1deed were the combined acts of the indwelling GODH,t.AD, in the body of flesh, wbicq
he assumed: when, (as the HOLY GHOST, hath been graciousl'y
pleased, to express the marvellous relation, by the pen of theapostlej}

the \VoRDwas madejlesh,anddwelt among us: (and:u-'e,saidJohn,
heheld his glor"y, the glory as of the only begotten of the f ATHER)fult
0/ grace and tl uth. John i. 14. Here therefore we oehold, somewnat,
o

(when our spiritual apprehensions are excited, and called forth by
sovereign grace, to spiritual dil;cernment,) of the Person of our most
glorious CH.RIST. And a~tho?gh, all we 'can see, and know, in the
present twilight of our bemg IS, but as through a glass darkly; yet
through divine teachillg, we Can, and do, trace the stamp of GODHEAD, in all the manifestations of the LORD JEses CHRIST. They
bore 'everyone of thbn, th~ current coin of heaven. The.v were
all pure, Jik~ the rich~st gold, without the le~st all?y. And. so infinitely precIOUS, and ll1vaJuablc, when ascertall1ed In the diVine balan~e, l\S to weigh down, even the po~sibility of equal remuneratioll,
to his body the church, to all eternity.
""
. I stay not, in this place, tq,gather from the Holy Scriptures, the
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statement there given, of the marvellous plan by which the LoaD 0
life and glory, accomplished the vast purposes, for which he became
incarnate. This, however blessed and interesting as it is in itself,
cannot be brought, within the limits, I am constrained to observe,
in a' little work of this nature. But one part of jt however, must
not be overlooked, because it is indeed, the very part. 011 which,
the basis, of the destruction of death, and the introduction of life
,I;\nd immortality, in the relation of both, to tre' Church, and our in.
terest therein; rests all its security: I mean, that in all those migh....
ty works of grace; the LORD JESUS acted not, as a private Person,
but as tIle public Head, and Surety of all his people. The very assu mption of our nature, implied as much; and the \ 01 ume of l>oth
Testaments of Scripture, decidedly confirmed It Hence when it
is said, that he put awa,y sin ~y the sacr.ifice of himself: Heb. ix. 26,.
the sin he put away, were the sins of his people; Jor hp. was made
sinfor us, who kncifJ no sin; that we m~!?ht be made t/u: righteousness if GOD in Ilim. 2 Cor. ~'. 2/. When he redeemed us from the
curse of the law.: it was, in being made a cU1'sefoT us. Gal. iii. 13.
Both the szn, and the curs(;,werecharged upon CHRIST ,as the head and
surety of his church, and people. And ,being laid on h]IU; cOllsequently, they were taken from us; for on both, they could not be .chargeable. This is the verysum, and substance of the gospel: the groundwork of faith: the nail, fastened by the master qj assemblies,. on
which the whole of .salvation hangs: and in the perfect conviction
and assurance, that our most glorious CHRIST, personated all his
people in every act, both of doing, and suffering; all our high hope~
of salvation and happiness, are bottomed. And hence, in all his tri'Qmphs, we triumph: in all his victories he giveth us the victory.
By virtue of our union withhiin; we are virtually considered in
him, and in what he hath wrought, as if the whole had been wrought
by ourselves. For as the church, in every individual, and collecti velJ: considered,. are sai.d to be members of his hod!), of his flr:sh, and..
if h~s bones: so, III he saId, to be the !lead over all thzngs to the church,
which is hzs body; the fulness of him, that jiUeth, all, in all. Epb•
.i. 22. 23.
I proceed now, to the prosecution of what was proposed, under
the second branch of the subject, namely of the mighty deeds themselves, by our most glorious CHRIST, having abolished deatlt; and
brought life and immortality to light through the gospel.·
We shall enter with greater accuracy, into the spiritual appre..
hension, of those glorious atchieYements of oilr most glorious CHRIST
if we previously analyse, the several distinct features of death, (taking the light of Holy Scripture for our guide) so as to have a clear
view of what is contained in this very blesSed declaration, that·
CHRIST hatlt abolished death. Now there are three separate charac~
ters of death, as stated in the word of GOD, which though, all alike
the consequent effect of man's original apostacy frOlri GOD at the
fall; are Jet differently marked 1 a~ld distinguished, from each other.
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There is the natural death of the bod;y, which takes place in the
whole, and every' individual son and IJaughter of Adam, when the
soul takes her departure from the mere animal life of flesh and
blood. The HOLY GHOST, by his servant James, in a few words,
hath defined this, when sayi ng; the body 7vitlwut the Spirit z~ dead!
James ii. 26. And there is a spiritual death, which Adam sustained
in the day of b,is transgression; and in whi<:h the whole'of bis pos.
terity were involved; and which is also defined by the HOLY GHOST,
in those strong- characters; dead in trespasses and sins. Ephes. ii.
1. And this also is the effect, of man~s original apostacy from GOD.
For ,as the soul is the life of the body: so CHRIST is the li fe of the
soul: and until quickened, into a new, and spil'ituallife by regene.
ration: every man, by nature, is in the spiritual dealh before GOD.
And there is an ete1'rwl death, which consists in a total separ\l-tion
from GoD, both of bod,y and soul for ever. And this, in the alarming language of Scripture, is called, the second death. 'Rev. Xlr.
14. !And hence, in the same chapter, and in al,lusion to the reig n
of grace in the redovery of the redeemed of the LORD by him, who
hath abolished death, and hath brought life amI immortality to light
through the gospel: it is said, Blessed and Itoly is he, that hath par,t
m thefirst resllrrection; on s'uch, the second death hath no power.
Rev. xx. 6.
. Ho'lV our most glorious CHRIST, wrought out a full and c.ornplete deliverance from such tremendous evils, for all his people; it
will be opr next point, in the prosecution of the subject, to state:
confining every iota, of what is advanced, from what is clearly dIScoverable, 00 scripture ground. I have already observed, in the
former part of this address, that while each glorious Person in the
GODHEAD, took part in this stupendous mystery cif godliness, it was
'our most glorious CHRIST, who became the visible JEHOVAH, for
the public executive part of it. No man hath seen GOD at any time:
tlte onllj'begotten SON, which is in the bosom cif the FATHER, he hath \
declared him John i. 18. I then remarked to you, th~t the infinitedigoity of his Person of underived GODHEAD, in common with
the FATHER and the HOLY G1'IOST, carried an infinity of value to
all the thoughts, and words, and actions, wrought by the indwell- '
ing'GoDHEAD, in his human nature. And I further desired you to
connect, in your spiritual apprehension of these statements, that in,
and through the whole; the LORD JESUS CHRIST acted Qot privately
for himself,hutfor hispeople. I would hope that through the unctiOll
ofJbe HOLY GHOST, in 'his glorifying the LORn JI::sus to our hearts;
such'views may be kept ahve in our remembrance, while we now
prosecute the subject further, under those features of character, in
which he is here described, as having abolished deaih, and brought
life and immortality to light through the gospel.
Now the HOLY GHOST, in reference to tbe very point we are more
particularly dwelling upon, namely, CHRIST abolishing aeath; who
hath thus stated the. special and personal fitness of our LoaD) for
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this mighty work, when saying by his serv~nt the apostle: Foras'hUtch then ([s the children are partakers 0/ flesh ,and blood, he also
hllnselflikewise took part qf the same: that through death, he might
destroy him that had the power qf'death, that 'is the devil; and deliv(r them, who through fear of death; were all their life time suqject
to bondage. Heb. ii. 1'1', 15. The accursed foe of GOD, and man,
having, b'y his subtility, enticed our first parents into sin I and whicn
involved in it death; is very justly and' properly said to have the
power qf death; for, as the same Almighty' GOD the SPOUT, by
another apostle saith : jar qf whom a man is overcome, of the sanu;
is he brought in bondage. 2 Pet. ii. 19;
Hence, though the devil possesses no po\'ver over our 1ives, yet
in the eventual consequence of things, by having made us sinners,
he virtually aceomplisheth the same; and was, and is, as our adoi'able LORU described him; a mU1'derel' from the beginning. J ohl1
viii. 44. The SON of GOD therefore, by his sovereign and Almighty
acts, in putting away sin b1J the sacrijice qf himself: and by destroying him, that by the introduction of sin had introd uced death: most
effectually accomplished the purposes of both. He entered the territories of this strong' man armed; (so scripturally described; Mat.
xii. 26-29.) The hand-writing qf ordinances which was against
us, and was contrary to us, he took it (Jut 0/ the way, nailing it to Ms
Cross. And having spoiled princt"palities, and pOTvers, he made a shew of
them openly, triumphing over them in it. Coloss.i:i.14 j 15. He had said
before, under the spirit of prophecy, by another of his servants, in
allusion fo this immense work, and several generations before he had
tabernacled openly in substance of ou'r flesh. I zoill ransom them,
from tlie power cif the grave: I will redeem them from death. 0
death, 1 will be th1J plague; 0 grave! 1 will be t/~1J destruction;
repentance shall be hid from mine eyeS'. Hosea xiii. 14; Here,
wi thin a brief corn pass, is stated, the full and 'com plete victory, o(
our most glorious CHRIST. For he hath not only abolished death;
but destroyed him that had the power of deat~; not only redeemed
his people from- the power of. the grave; or, as the original word is
hell; but redeemed them from death: from all the penal effects of
'natural death; spiritual death; eternal death. For by sustainil,lg in his own Divine Person, all that was due to sin, and all that
by sin, his whole body the church had justly incurred; he vanquished hell; fulfilled the law; made an end of sin; silenced all the accusations of Satan: and brought in everlasting -righteousness. And'
, 'most blessedly hath our most glorious CHRIST: in the close of this
sweet scripture, added repentance slwtl be Mdfrom mine eyes. F~r
'never, never, will this Almighty Saviour, repent of his peerless
grace, in the accomplishment of this great salvation: neither win
JEHOVAH in his Trinity of PERSONS, repent the eternal decree, pro,ductive of such infinite glory to GOD; and good'will to man! Rev.
v. 1-10. with Psalm ii. 6,7.
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. If it be demanded by what process of operation, the SON ot GOD'
our nature, wwug-ht out our mighty d~liverance; and what'
those sllfferin~s of our most glorious CHRIST were: what agonies
th~ Lamb of GOD sustained; in the garden, and on'the cross: wha~
Were the horrors he endured in the full accomplishment of hi~
Church"s deliverance, both from the pangs of th~ftrst death in nat?re; and the endless torments of the second death, in hell: if questIOns of these, and the like kind,.,b,e proposed; the best answer;
yea? the only answer 1 apprehend to be given, is to refer to Holy
SCrIpture, where the statement is made, according to what the LORD
hath thought proper to reveal; and as far indeed, as 'is' essential to
all the purposes of divine teaching, if making-wise unto salvation:
~ut by ~o. means calcuJ'ated, (for so it was never intended) to gratify cUriOSIty. For my part, while desiring grace, to contemplate
the mysterious subject, wit\l unceasing- intensem'l3s of mind, so as tQ
lay Jow in the dust before GOD, and there, to receive increasing
grace to bless GODfor his unspeakable gift: I retire from every
other statement of this stupendous mystery, with the most awful and
profound reverence. What angels desire to Look intp; conscioQ8 of
th~ir, incompetency to fully apprehend; I presume not to fathom i
neither to add, an atom of mine, to what the'sacred scripture hath
stated. Here is enough to satisfy the most capacions desires, of my'
awakened soul. On him would I beO' for <Trace, to fix, and feast,
J!lY ravished eyes; 'who ltath aboli~hed death, and bro/.lght life, mi4
zmmortality to light through the gospel.'
,
. Neither will it be said, I hope, that our LOI!D'S complete victory,
. 'in abolt'shing death and brinO'irw llfe and immortality to light th1'ouglt
his fJ,0spel; hath any dilficl~hy'"of apprehension, in that, the bodies
of his redeemed ones, in common with ma.nl~ind, go down to tpe
grav~, and see corruption. For, this in fact is their m!3rcy,.a~d lily
a ,VOice from heaven, tltcy are declared to be blessed, that dle In the
LORD. Death in nature, ~s more a privilege than an evil, to th~
LORD'S people. For the sting of death is sin. An.d that the LORD
ha~h taken it out, when lu put awa.y sin by the sac:rijice qJ ~li,,!lS.ell: And
n,eIther the serpent, or bee, deprived of their stlllg can InjUre. Nay,
Sin being removed, it ceaseth to.beqeath, for it is but asleep; where
after the example of our most glorious CHRIST, the dead \11 CHRI/iT
~etire, as into their chambet' of repose, until the resurrection m~rnI 109.
In death, they are for ever freed, from all the sorrows, pains,
and toils of life: They sleep in JESUS. 'And as it was by their glorious Head/ so will it be, from their participation in his tri4mpbs,
with them. The prophet .Jeremiah, looking into gospel ti~es~ and
contemplating the LORD JESUS, in his resurrection mormng, de$crihes him as thus speaking: Upoiz this I awaked and ~eheLd! and
!1W sleep was wee! unto me. Jerem. .xxxi. 26. PreclOll,s JESUS!
·And was that interval between the cross and the resurrection, sweet
to our;most glorious CHRIST; when arising from ,the grave, i~ that
thou dldst behold, the fruit of thy finished redemp~iQn extend1l1g to
all thy lnembers? And will not the whole, and everyone of thy my~.
1t1
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tical body fecl their -proportion of blessedness, when rising from
the grave, from their triumphs in thee; and say, my sleep was sweet
unto me!
.
One word more; and I will relieve your attention •• L?fe ~nd in....
mortali~y brought to light through the gospel, opens to a subject, as
endless as eternity: and as full of blessings, as it is endless. ':fhe
~rophet Isaiah, contemplating the glorious person of our ~ost glo~'
no us CHRIST in the brirwing of it in: and the wonders winch would
follow; thus expressed th~ vast subject of both. He will destroy in tltis
nU;JUlltain tIle face if the covering cast over all people, and the .'Vait
tlwt is spTead over alLnlltions. He will swallow up death in 'VictOTy :
and the LORD GOD wzll wipe away tearsj,'mn off allfaces: and the
rebuke·of his people, shall he take away from qff all tIle earth: for
the LORD hath spoken it. Isaiah xxv. 7,8. There is indeed, by
th~ fall of man, the fac,e of th,e covering, an~ a vail of 'ignor!1~ce,
blIlldness and corruptIOn, whIch now ohs.cure our perfect VISIon.
And this was symbolically represented, in tAe Jewish temple,in tHe
"ail that separated, be:tween the most holy place, and the outer sanctua..
ry for daily services, But in the rnomenttflat our most glorious CHRISl'
by his death abolished d'eath, and brought life and immortality to light
throug,h h's gosp~~: Be~old" (saith the Evangelists with one voice,~
the 'l:azl was rent zn {wam, from tlte top to the bottom. The separation was for ever removed .• The SON of GUD, had now entered, not
indeed, into the temple made with hands, but into lteaven £tself, ther:e
to appear in the presenu of GODfor us. Heb. ix. 2'*. And his whole
body the Church is said to have boldness to enter £n by the blood if
JESUS: by this new and living way wMcll he Iwth consecrated for us~
through the vail, that is to say, hisjlesh: and ha'Ving an High Priest
over the llOust: qf GOD; we art' commanded to draw neaT, .'flJith true
IleaTts, z'nfull assuranCe q!faith. Heb. x. 1'9, ~2 •
.The LORD in his irlfinite grace, open the year to all his redeemed
ones, while upon' earth, as the SON of GO)) hath now abolished death;
and opent·d life and immortality to them in heaven. My' Brother!
I would say, (and I speak to every redeemed and regenerated child
of G.OD) let you, and I, frequently take wing, and in the warmth of
the most animated faith and joY" light down near the tomb, whence
on the resurrection-mom, our ~ost glorious CHRIST arose, to shew
us the way to his glory. From thence, the fitst clear and distinct views
were taken of the future aboue of the ble~sed ! 'From hence I would
say~ as in imagination i I beheld tbe sepulchre where my LOR~
)ja:d once lain, here our glorious Lolm opened the path to life and immortality'! From-hence, he' arose to shew all the members of his mystical body, the certainty, that they shall assuredly follow bi'm, tha:t
where' he is, there they shall be also! And ill the daily contempla-,
tion of this sN~e and blessed hope, I would sing to the same triumphant I]otes, as the apostle, and with the same full assuran'ce offaitq:
o death whae is thy sti1lg: 0 grave where £$ thy 'Vict01,!! I Thanlcs
be to GOD, wh~ch givetk us the victOTy, through OZlr LORD J£SUB
CiIRIS1~. 1 Cor., xv. 55. ~c •
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To the Editor lif the Gospel ffIagaz[lle,
SIlt,
!:NCLoSED are some of the last words and e$'PreMions of tbat faith ..
, ful and eminent oJinjster of Jesus Christ, Mr. Joseph Hussey, on
llis dying bed, who was expiring under strong pains, from the 10tl1
to the 15th of November, 1726, and then slept in Jesus at tW!l
o'clock in the C?-fternoon, in the 67th year of his age. The following account was drawn up by Mr. William Bently, who succeeded Mr. \Hussey in the pastoral office, and fell also asleep in JeSU!!, May J, 1751, in the 52d y.ear of his ag~, and is now worshiping
with the glori6ed family abov~. The insertion of this article will
oblige yours, &c.
N(!vem{Jer 13.
• A PLAIN MAN!
MR,~ HUSSEY's DYING wo~e§.

,Thursday, November 10,' 1726 ....;One of his church asking him
how his faith was exercised with regard to those doctrines he used
to pr~ach? he answered, " I am in the firm and full persuasion of
1111 those truths I have preached, and die in the firm belief of them

a)1."

"

Friday 13.....,-The same person visiting him, asked him How he
did? Being in great pain, he answered, " It is the hand of a father,
and in wisdom and faithfulness does'he all this. "~His councils shall
15tand, and he will do all his pleasure," with much more, not committed to writing.
'"
Saiurday 12 .....,..One of his congregation asking him How he did?
11e said, " just upon the borders of eternity. 110ng to see Jesus?"
The same person expressing what a loss it would be to her and the
church, yet that thl'lY must stoop' to, the sovereignty of God, he
said, "When the streams are dried up, Christ is a fountain of fulness." He then said, " he had no quarrel with any here, but was
. in a sweet forgiving, forgeting frame of spirit, ~o those that had
hard thoughts of him."
.
Lord's day I3.-Many of the people of his cha,rge being in his
chamber, the making his bee!. hjs pulpit, was often dropping
some spiritual sentences, SOme of which were as follows: one
asking him, ",How he did ?" "I am," said he, " waiting for my
bappy change, to be dissnlved, and to be with Christ." What do
'you take, Sir? "I have no palate for any thing here, but my spi·ritual one is as good as ever, to relish thedo~trines of the gospel."
Being asked, " How he found it in his soul, as to those doe •
.tl'ines he had delivered? He answered, " 0 bravely, they are my
·main supports under my trials and pains. I find now the truth of
what I have preached; they are not my notions or fancy, but th~
. 'Power of Christ to my sou!."
.
Dozing at times, when he awakened, he would drop such sweet
.words as follows; " I hav~ oft~n sung the praises of God in .the
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low lands, but oh 1
of Zion, to sing to God, and the Lamb on the throne. Oh! blessed
death, its a sweet thing to die, for Christ will then be all and in all.
Oh 1 the security there is in Christ, and after death the judgment;
but the same that secures from the one, doth from the other 'also.
Ah! Lord, I have served thee here in clouds, and amidst smoke
and darkness: but come, Lord Jesus, that I may praise thee in the
regions of light. When shall I put off this corrupt. body of
sin and death. Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all his
henefits. For the success of the Gospel at Cambridge and London,
What shall I render, unto the Lord for these benefits. Lord,
gather thine elect out of this sinful world unto thyself. How kind
and merciful a Father have I. Its the hand of my Father, and I
'will kiss the rod. Blessed be God for Jesus Christ, and for the
Spirit of Christ', and for the promises of Christ. Oh! that I could
discover more of his love and power. Oh! for more di~coveries of
the arms of tbe mighty God of Jacob. 0 for tbe salvation of Is..
l'aeJ.?' One -saying to him, " Sir, I hope you are free from the
assaults of Satan ;'1 " Yes, (said he) blessed be the Lord's name, I
am, and have been all my illness. My state is sure."
Under great pains he cried out, " 0, Lord Jesus 1 give me
more patience under those smart strokes of thy hand; Jet 'not my
soul be overwhelmed through pain, but bring my feet out of the
net; and lead me to the rock higher than I." being asked How he
did? "I long, said he, to be in glory. I was born into this world
a sinner, but I have been borne into the church by grace; am! I
long to be born into glory. 0 how long are thy chariot wheel&
a coming to take me to my sweet Jesus!"
His daughter taking her leave of him, he said, " Weep not, is
not Christ better than an earthly Father!" To his spouse doing the
same, he said, " Christ is better than a creature." A member.
said to him, "Sir, you draw your breath hard." He answered,
" Yes,'but ifit were the will of God, Ihope he will give mebreath
to praise him. while 1 Jive 1" One of the chur'ch sittin~ up by him,
asked him how he did; he then having stroll~ pains of Jeath upon
,
him, answered, " I bave faith, but patience fails nle."
Monday B.-There lbeing many of the church, heside other
friends, one asked him How he did: " Blessed be God, (said he)
for Christ the surety of the covenant." Being asked again how be
did, he pausing awhile said, " Its thy mouth, (looking upward) .
that hath pronounced the sentence, b'ecause its thv nJonth that bath .
promised the blessing." Here he broke forth, as on the Lord's
day, with many short sentences, such as-Blessing, honour, glory,
and praise be to God and (the Lamb for ever. Sinis dreadful, but
grace triumphs through Jesus Christ. 'Lord be with me in my last
conflicts, and leave me not; Oh! let me have an abundant entrance
into .glory to sing thy praise. .
Many of his· friends standing in order for going, he' said " I
I

"
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thank you (looking on a brother) and all the brethren and sisters,
especially tbose wbo have shewn SO much kindness to me, in visiting me in my illness, and I wisb tbey had been more. The' Lord
pour out his Spirit upon you, and the whole church." And he
prayed for tbem, but his voice was' so low, he could not be under.
stood, but concluded, as if he should see them no more; then with
a lifted up voice he spake the blessing as follows: " The grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ; the love of God tqe Father, the sweet and
comfortable fellowship of the Holy Ghost" be with you all evermore
Amen."
,
.,
. .
Tuesda,y ] 5, the day he died. He talked at times, but so 'low he
could not be undersi.ood, only he was beard to say, IC l\lore faith
and patience ;" for he hoped and ex pect~d the last night, that he
should not live till morning.
Then there fell a great man in Israel, one to whom the Lord imparted much of his mind, and whom the Loru made eminently
useful in his work. 0 what a spirit was tber<' found in him! what
light, what zeal, what faith and faithfulnegs, was found in him!
How did God lead him to honour Father, Son, and Spirit; and to
debase the creature, and st<Jin tbe glory of all flesh! 0 that God
would pour down a do,=!ble portion of the Spirit that was upon him,
on his ~ervants that are left behind, even so. Amen.
~ooo-

To the Editor

of tlu

Gospel Magazine.

CHRIST'S EVERLA,STING 'REMEMBRANCE OF

firs

PEOPLE.

MR. EDITOR,

THIS doctrine is full of consolatiol'l to the believer as be advances
in the knowledge of the truth of it, under the teaching and anointing of the Spirit. What C<.\l1 be a greater privileg-e and blessing to'
know that God has his people in everlasting remembrance, and that
I am bne of that happy number whom he formed for hlms,t'lf-who
stood present to his view from eternity, and were regarded with
special favor and affection. He is. declared to be of one' mind,
tqe great I Am, with whom there is 'FlO variableness or even the
shadow of turning, and in whom no new thought can spring up.
His council or purpose, which was of old, ill c,onstantly unfolding'..
to our view and apprehension; but ,he saw, and compreheaded
with one eternal glance~ all creatures, existences, a'nd things; and
arranged and settled the whole by one eternal act or fiat, in perfect order before him. His omniscient eye is fixed on his people
with tender affection and watchful, care. His omnipresent heart encompasseth and consol'eth them.. His evel:lasting mind is at rest in
his purpose, arid his purpose is to save "his 'people. With him are
both the means and the end.
. ,
,If God is mine, then I cannot. fail of. one blessing,- or lose' one
thing of all the Lord has promised. } may"lose sigM of him, hut
he cannot lose sight of me. I haye an eternal. existence with him
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and an eternal fullness of glory in him. How sweet his sayings by
Isaiah, touching his belove~ people. "Behold I have graven thee
uron the palms of my hands, thy walls are continually before me."
xlix. 16. "Oh Israel, thou sbalt not be forgotten of me." xli,·.
21. "The Lord hath founded Zion." xiv. :12.
remembers
thi:1m with everlasting kindness, Wbo will dare to say what a frown
can sit on the Saviour's ~ountenance. or OI\e wrathful feeling 'or
emotion arise in his heart towards bis own children. If such a hard
thought of God should spring up, may it in its rise be quenched
by the Spirit, or be met by an Almighty look that should crush the
rebel tyrant. Be it known that the Redeemer's count~llance is one
eternal smile of love to his people; and that ·it cannot at the same
time, or alternately, exhibit affection and hatred, compassion and
w.rath, friendship and enmity. lfit could, what would become of
hIS great name; then might the Socinians. triumph indeed in the
cxclu~ive hUl1lanity of Christ, and shout victory on his pein~ for·
ever forsaken of God; but this !>hal\ never be, for his name and na·
ture are in1mutable. He says of lJimself, "1 am the Lord, 1 change
not, therefore ye sons of Jacol:> are not consumed." COl.jJd he
change or alter his everlasting kindness to his people, it would
follow that their sins and his wrath would consume them. He
hath sworn by his holiness that he will not be wrath with them
nor forsake them; his covenant and oath have est:tblished the eter. nal settlements of his love, and prove that his mercy is from ever·
lasting to everlasting on those who fear hi'l name.
.
'Ve are exhorted to trust in the Lord Jchovah, for in him is everlasting strength. To execute and accomplish all hi., designs and
purposes, he fainteth not nor is weary; the more we are enabled
t<? rest upon him as the strong and faithful God, we do honour to
hiS great name, and derive sure consolation to ourselves. It was
the strength of ancient Israel to sit still and look on while the Lord
worked out his salvation to them according as he hall ordained it
for them; displaying the unconquerable power of hiS arm, and the
resistless flame of his love in their protection and security. The
very nature of trust is to repose in his faithfulness and power-to
,set the Lord always before us-to let him go first, ~Ild to follolV as
he leads, knowing that the steps or way of the nghteous are ordered by him.
'
It is not elIouO'h for them to know that God is their salvation,
t~ey desire to pr;ve him so, and to see bun work it out unto them,
and before them, in his great Almightiness and sovereign love-to
have personal intercourse and fellowship with him as tbeir B.edeem- .
er and Saviour-to apprehend and rejoice in the suitableness and
sufficiency of his redem ption and salvatioll, and to rest their naked
souls on his holiness and justice, as well as his fait hfulness ~nd truth
which all unite and agree to secure their heaven an? to bnng them
to it. Surely it is enouO'h for God to say, " I Will be a wall of

He

fire round ~boqt them, a~d the glory in the/midst of them."

,
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least faith is satisfied when 'it realizes this most giorlou,s promise h~
the graciolls display of his divine majesty and glory. Zion is hi!J
dwelling place, he hath desired it fot his habitation. It js the dwel'ling pla~e of the name of the great Jehovah, " I will put my nanle
upon my people, and they shall be holy."·
'
, The humble heart and contrite spirit are his abode, for all the
lltjmilityand contritiQn arising there come fwm the rich name, or
the ointment of the name of Christ, poured forth in the place of his
dwelling, He will beautify the place of his residence or abotle, for
it is the place of,his holiness, and he will be there to record his
name and to bless hi~ people. The very feeling I possess of being
a greater sinner, and getting worse and worse every day I Jive, and
that my body of sin is not weaker but stronger, arises from tlJtf
presence of the Spirit of Christ; it is the voice of the Spirit, and
the cry of the Spirit of holiness; faith assures that sin shall not
have dominion Ol" the final conquest; 'the Christian, however, shall
have many struggles, and he may be frequently undermost in them,
,nevertheless sin canOQt be said to have the dominion, wbile the
fight goes on: and it must continue, but lie shall conquer at last,
through the blood of the Lamb and the glory of his power. I
]mow I should have damned my soul in every sin, had not every
sin received its damning' power and curse in, the great atoning
Saviour. To him shall the honour of the victory be,ascribed.
. If be had not remembered us in covenant in the fall, and on Cai-,
vary, We must have sunk for ever beyond the possibility of hope.
The thief on the cross, in his expiring breath, prayed the Lord to
remember him when he should <;:ome into his kingdom; the reply
was, ., tMs day shall thou be with me in paradise." This proves
not only that Christ had him in eternal remembrance, but that the
soul, immediately on its absence from the body is present with the,
Lord, in a heaven of I?aradise. His people may rejoice that their names
are written in heaven; that is, they are individually recorded if} the
mind and memory of God with an everlasting favorable remem_
brance. The eternal love of the Father; the infinite mercy and'
merits of the Son, and the witnessing power of the Spirit, have
engraven the names and persons of the whole elect family upon the
throne of God, and in the mansions above; and ~ere it possible for
one of them to be found absent at last, when the doors, of heaven
shall be closed for ever, the register of that one's name and person
there, would' be an everlasting memorial against the love, the blood,
-and the power of the triune God, while all the heavenly inhabitants would feel the term and nature of their happiness and glory,
insecure and uncertain. The three divine persons in the Godhead
have, however, by one eternal decree in counsel and covenant,
created, numbered, and identified, all those who are heirs of God,
and joint heirs with Christ Jesus, to the inheritance which is incorruptible, undefiled, and cannot '(ade away; that is' reserved for
, them 1 for Christ, ,as their fo{erUuner.1 has e!1terecl into and taken
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possession of their mansions upon the inheritanc'e, until he brings
them all 'there; he secur.es my mansion, and no one can take it till
I come; his own hand will raise and conduct me to it, and the presence of his Majesty will make up the sum of my blessedness in it.
Well might ope of old exclaim, "I shall be satisfied when I awake
in thy likeness." My sight will then be all spiritual, strong, and
immortal, to gaze on and behold the consrant glories of the coun~
tenance of my Almighty Redeemer, who, as the tree of life in the
paradise of God, will appear ill eternal bloom-every look will
draw neW life and give more strength to look again. The Lord
will accomplish it in his time.
.
Yours,
J •. B.
--000---- .
ON FAITFt.

IN perusing the Magazine, t could not help admirin&: an expression
of your correspondent, who calls himself an Outcast, in giving us
a description of faith, " 'that it was to the soul; as the eye is to
the body; and so nO man ever beheld the spiritual sun without the
eye of spiritual faith; and that Christ loved our personl; as much
without faith as with it." But I must confess in ,his connection
following, I would not unite myself with him, when he says, " hi~
actions were neyer approved of until he had believed." Then, I
conclude, our believing makes our actioris meritorious or acceptable.
And can this be the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ? I appeal to
you in this matter, whether it be so or no. Mr. Editor, by your
permission, these are my thoughts concerning it; that it is building
again that which we have professed to have been destroyed with
Christ in his most wonderful death. It is making that to appear to
be approved, which bears the image of sin and death; and impossible it is that it should be approved. Nay, it is now dead to us who
believe, and shall, ere long,be actually swallowed up in the triumphant victory of our most glorious Lord and Saviour. To say that
our actions are approved, is to frustrate the favor of God in Christ.
Jesus against ourselves, and to say, in effect, that righteousness
comes by the law, and so Christ died in vain.
To say that our actions are approved; stands opposite to our
Lord's instructions upon the point; who teaches us, after we have
done all to recover ourselves, we are unprofitable servants. It is
contrary to the experience of all God's dear children, who prayed
that their wretchedness might not appear; who acknowledge their
vileness, and loathed themselves as dust and ashes; who saw their
uncleanness;' who cried out to heaven against themselves; who
prayed that they inight be found in him, not having their own
righteousness on, which was of the law.
VOL.
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And is not this the floodgate in which the epemy hath poured
in his false iminuations into the minds of men and women evm'
since'the fall; even our first parents had recourse to their performances to hide their nakedness. Aod this is become a pernidous evil upon earth. A false view of ourselves, and of oOr doings,
thi's is the great ehgine that tire dev iI makes use of to 'keep men in
unbelief. Oh Sir, I aliI afraid thousands are deluded ,upon this
grouod; for while the enemy can prevail with us, to be in love with
something of our own, then there is'no seeking after the things of
Jesus Christ. A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump. Therefore I
am compelled to protest against every thing that savours of the flesh,
believing that they who- are in the flesh cannot please God. And
I am thoroughly persuaded God cannot be pleased, or approve
any of our actions, as done by us, before an after faith; for I no
where read it in the word. ,But I do read this, that ,. He is wellpleased with his beloved Sou"-well pleased Ifith his holy naturewell pleased with his perfectperfarmances-well pleased with the
satisfaction made in his death-well pleased with his glorious resurrection :md ascension. Lift up your heads 0 ye gates, and be
:ye lifted up ye everlasting doors: and the King of Glory shall come
in. Who is this that cometh'from Edam, with dyed garmel1ts from
Boazrah? This that is glorious in his apparel, traVelling in the greatness of his strength. I shall speat, in righte'busness mighty to save.
Wherefore art thou red in thine apparel, and tHy garrtJer\ts like him
that treadeth in the wine fat? I have trodden the. wine press
alone; and of the people thel'e was none with ffie.
.
So then,dear Sir, I conceive i't to be a depar'iure from the faith,
to say that our 'actions are approved of upon beH~ving; fOl" faith is,
not the cause of our being approv~d. ,But we say it is the instrumental cause of our receiving the t.hings of Christ, and bn account
of which alone we approved, and on account of which things we
live with him by faith; and if we live with him or in him, we shall
walk In him; and faith hath nothing else to shew as the cause of
our approbation, but the things of Christ. Then away with our
actions, seeing we have put off the old man with his deeds, all'd
have put on the new man, which is received in knowledge after the
image of him that created him.
But ther-e is a natural propensity in us to be walking in the old
slate, or in the fjesh. Now I shall endcavor to'advance a few rea...'
sons for this: and the first is'this, Because we have not been thoroughl)i sla'in to the law by the body
Christ. Secondly, We
have not been slaiO'a's, to self. OLlr Lord says, How can ye believe,
that seek honour one of another. Self-seeking, self-admiring, self.'
applause, are pernicious enemies to faith. Luther 'saith that this
\\icked principle stuck fast to him, after he had preached the gos:pe! to others for twenty years. We do not 'like to crudEy the flesh
until We are brought to see the necessity of it. 'Thirdly, Not slain,

of'
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to the wor)d~to i,ts friendships-;-customs.....,..ways and mann~ts, Md
<,L conformity to tpe same; too much in union with these things, forgetting that the friendsbip of the world is enmity. with God.
Frmm what hath been advanced, some one may raise an objection,
and say, if we are to have all in Christ, this will make ps loose
livers; answer, not so, if we are in Christ; then we live in life,
light, wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, redemption. Holiness
now is the element of the soul j having thus our residen.ce in the object, we may say with reveren<;e in the beloved, the prince of this
world cometh and bath nothing in us. Again, some one may think
we want to' claim an ,ascendancy, ::lS touching our views; to this I
would reply, God forbid; for we, are nothiQg, and have nothing,
but what we have received. But I trust, this is the motive that in.
duces me to write, "that the truth of the gospel might continue
with us;" so among the Galatians. false brethren, by deceit and
counterfeit holiness, crept in amongst them, so now Satan's agentll
extend themselves far and near amongst us, disseminating the
pernicious doctrine of intlerent sanctification. Oh may our God
deliver us from tbis delusion of the enemy.
Lastly, if you will favour me witb an insertion, suffer it word of
exhortation to those, who may with me, see their wretchedness, vileness, nnd ruined condition; that they contend earnestly for the faith
once delivered to the saitlts, let our eye be single then our whole body
is full of light, walking up and down in the name of the Lord. That
we apprehend, that for the which we also are apprehended of Christ
Jesus, till we an come in the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of
the stature of the fulne6s of Christ.
.1\11. M.
---000---

To the Editor if the Gospel Magazine.
OBS;ERVATWNS ON THE WILL OF THB LATJi: SIR ltICHARD HILL,
BART, WITH PART OF A CODICIL.

,

MR. EDITOR,

,

B1\vING -occ.asion,yesterday ,to go to the;Prerogati ve Court, Doctors'
Commons, I had a ,desi,re ,to read the will! of my late friend, Sir
. Ricfuard Bill, Bart. and fO,und, that his writ,ings .and manuscripts
\y,ere commi;ttecl to the care of his brother, Mr. Row1ancl Hill, recommending them to be published under the direction of a certain
respectable bookseJter; but, as I perceive tbe publication of them,
is left ,to the ,option of the above re,verend gentleman, whose principles are weJl knowlll to be at variance with his deceased brother,
I never expect they wiH be suffered to ml'let the public eye.
On reading a codicil pl1efixed to the will, I was struck with a
beautiful aspiratioll of ,the .Ohr1istian.Baronet, which concludes, af.
ter a bequest. The words are,

,
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" And now blessed JeSllS ta.ke the purchase of thy own precious
blood, send those ministring spirits, 'as are ever at thy command, and
waiting thy orders, to convey me ove·f the dark valley of the shadow of death."
.
Feb. 5, 1808.
R. HILL.
lam, Sir, Yours in the truth,
AMICUS.
..---ooo~-.".,..

ji'or the Gospel Magaz£ne.
LOST :LABOUR; OR TIME SQUANDERED.

A calculation on the Old and New Testaments.
In the Old Testament.
In the New.
Total.
. Books
39
27
66
929 .
260
1,189
Chapters
Verses
23,214
7,959
31,173
)Vords
592,493
181,253
773,746
Letters 2,728,100
838.380
3,556,480
N. B. The Apo<;rypha has 183 chapters, 6,981 verses, and
]¥5,185 words. The middle ehapter, and least in the Bible, is the
117th Psalm. The middle verse is the 8th of the 11 8th Psalm.
The middle line is in the 2nd book of Chronicles, cbap. iv. 1.6.
The word, and, occurs in the Old Testament, 35,4~8 times; the
same word, in the New Testament, occurs lO,6iH times.. The
word Jehovah Qccur,s tS,S55 times.
--..-ooo~-~

CHRISTIAN REMEMBRANCER.

(Con#nued from page 396.-Last JTolume.)
SKEJ.,ETON LIV.

" -Be not afraid, bl!lt speak, a.nd hold ~ot thy pe.;jce: for I am with thee, and
man shall set on thee, to hurt thee; for 1 have much people in this city."Acts xviii. 9, 10•.
110

chapter begins with informing us, of Paul's departure from
Athens to Corinth; where he found Aguila and his wife Priscilhi,
who were lately come from Italy, and Aqui.Ja being of the same
craft with himself, the apostle abode, and wrought with him, and
he reasoned in the ~ynagogue every sabbath, and persuaded the
Jews and Greeks, and testified to them that Jesus was the Christ;
and when they opposed him and blasphemed, he shook his raiment,
and said unto them, your blood be upon your own heads, I am
clean, from henceforth I will go unto the Gentiles: and he departed thence, and went into the house of oQe Justus, who worshipped
God, and whose house joined hard to t~-e~synagogue, the chief ruler of whi~h synagogue believed on the Lord with all his house.
Then spake the Lord to Paul in the,night1 by a visioD 1 saying, " Be
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not afraid, but speak, and hold thy peace: for I am with thee, a~.4
~ man shall set Oil thee to hurt thee, for I have much people In •
this city."
In these words are contained three ,things,
An exhortation,
A promise, and
A reason given.
Let us attend to the exhortation. It is contained in these words:
-Be not afraid, but speak, and bold not thy peace.
The Lord en~ourages the apostle, and bids him fear not, which
certainly shews that the apostle was sometimes liable to fear, as well
as other saints, as it does also that he was a man subject to like passions with ourselves. The apostle, while engaged in the work of
the ministry, had no doubt much to fear from his persecutors, who
'were at one time so enraged against him, that aoove forty of them
bound themselves under a curse, saying, that they would neither
eat nor drink, till they had killed Paul. (Acts xxiii. 12.) Soenraged were they against him, (or preaching Christ and him crucified; well then might this same apostle say, that the carnal mind is
enmity against God: Rom. viii. 7. and as it is enmity against God,
so it is also against his word and people; as appears from what has
been said.-But,
The Lord directs, or exhorts the apostle to speak, and hold not
his peace; and what he w~s to speak, is recorded in Acts v. 20.
where the apostles were ordered to speak to the people all the
words of this life, and thIS we find the apostle Paul act,ually did, for
(says he) on the sabbath we went out of the city by a river side,
where the prayer was wont to be made, and we sat down, and spake
unto the women which resorted thither. Acts xvi'! 13. Now what
he spoke about or preached to them, were all the rQ;o1'ds ql tMs life,
that is, all those truths of the gospel, which related to the salvation
'of God's people, or all those truths which make known man's title
to, and meetness for glory. But observe, they were ordered to speak
to the people all tIle words of this life, not to speak some of them,
anti to keep back others, least they should offend their hearers; no~
,but to speak to them plainly, openly, and unequivocally, all the
truths of the ever blessed gospel, of the adorable Redeemer: and
although they might be commanded by men not to speak at all,
nor teach, in the. name of Jesus; (Acts iv. 18.) yet they were to go'
on with their work, that is to say, they were to speak, and hold not
their peace; accordingly the apostle Paul says, 1 have not lshunned
to declare unto you all the coullsel of God. Acts xx. 27.
But let us attend,'
The promise in my ~ext/ which is conta'ined in these words, viz.
no man shalt set on thee to~hurt thee-this surely was sufficient to
.heal," up the apostle's mind against all the opposition or persecution
which might befal him, a.nd, if we consider this pro~ise to belong to

"
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aJl the succeeding ministers ,of Christ, it is enough to su pport them
also in like circumstances.
.
But let it be observed,
.
That in order the more effectually to scatter the apostle's fears,
the Lord told hi~-l am with thee-blessed· cornpaniOI) indeed!
and this is perfectly agreeable to what he told his disciples, saying,
]0. I am with you alway. (Matt. xxviii. 20.) ,The Lord is with
his ministers to teach, as well as to guard them from the assaults of
their enemies; on which account it is; that his ministers and people receive no real hurtJrom their persecutors.
..
But mark, my brethren,
The Lord doth not say that no man shall set on thee, but that no
man sh<lll set on thee to hurt thee, no, that is impossible, for all things
work together for good to them that love God; (Rom. viii. 28.)
and if all things work together for good, then persecution must, to
them that love God}, of which truth Stephen was a winless, as well as
othe.rs of the saints of God; for it -is said of him~ that his persecutors
~oned Mm, but notwithstanding which, he called upon God an'd said,
Lord Jesus receive my spirit. Acts vii. 59. Thus therefore we may
see, that what his persecutors meant for hi" hurt, wr<lught for him
the gr€atest good; for his soul was dismissed from his mangled body, and conducted by angels to the realms of bliss, for says he, I
see the heavens opened, and the son of man standing On the right
hand of God. Acts vii. 56.
But let us proceed,
The reason given, is contained in these words,jor 1 have much
people in this city.
, 'J'his plainJy shews,
,
That the Lord has a 'perfect and complete knowledge of. all bis
people, not only of their persons, but ,also of their pl«ces of abode.
Agreeable to which ,idea, he says, I know m,y sheep, John x. 14.
,and therefore it is, that when he seeks for them, he is sure to find
them. But,
k implies also love to his people, yes, bJe~sed be !:Jis name, his love
towards them is everlasting and unchangeable, he loy,ed them before
time, he loves them in tillle, and will continue to love them when
tilDe shall be no more.-And ther~fore it,is,
That he sends his ministers to the various places where they reside, in order'to pre,ach to them th,e everlasting gospeLof peace.Fr:om hence we may learn, that wQerevl'!r God has"a peo[~Je who are
beloved by him, and 1'edeeme61.by Christ, he will either bring them
in his pro,vidence to the gospel, or ,send his gospel to them; the
latter was the case, we find, in this text under cOllsider3lt.ion: God,
we al'e told, had much, or many people in this city, and tberefore,
it was, that he sellt .his servant Paul to ,preaj::U theT.e, and least,he
,should be discouraged in bis work, or Qej,st ,do~I) .o.n .accou,nt of tHe
opposition wit!) whicq he wa;; likely to jilleet, he said unto him in the
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words of my text, be not afraid, but speak, and hold not thy peace,
for I am with thee, and no man shall set on thee to hurt thee, or to
take away thy life for this reason, I have much people in this city.
SKELETON LV.

" -BeholtI the bush burned with fire, antI the bush was not consumed."-ExoDUS Ill. 2.

THIS passage is replete with encouragement for God's people, as will
appear, I hope in the sequel of this discourse-the first· verse of
this chapter gives us an account of the occupat.iqn of Mos~s, for it
is said, he kept the flock of Jethro, his father-in-law, which he led;
we are told, to the back.side of the desert, and came to the moun...
tain of God, even to lloreb: where the angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a flame of fire out of the midst of the bush :-which
a~lgel, was. no other than the sec.ond person ~f the .ever.blessed 'Trimty, who 10 the 6th verse o'f thIS chapter, stiles himself the GOD of
Abrahall), Isaac, and Jacob. Now we are informed" that Moses
looked, and behold, the bush burned with fire, and the bush was
not consumed: which passage, no doubt, emblematically points
out the preservation of God's people in the midst of all their afflictions. Therefore in order that the words of my text may be ren.
dered profitable to us, I shall,
Take notice of the situation of this bush, and
Of the reason '{q)1~1j it was not consumed.
The situation of this bush, is set forth in these wards-Behold the
bush burned with jire-which emblematioally 5ets forth, the ch~rch
of God surrounded with (ljJllctions, temptations, and trials.
With respect to the afflictions of God's people, we are told th"elJ
are many, for many are the afflictions of the righteolls, but the Lord
delivereth him Ollt of them all. Psalm xxxiv. 19. Mark christian,
th~ afflictions of, the. rj.ght~ous' are not said. to be few, b~t many,
agreeable to which It IS Scud, they must throng-I! 11luch tnbulation,
eBter into the kingdom of God. Acts xiv. 22. Now affiictioRs
are compared to afurnace in Isaiah's prophecy, where the Lord
says to his people Israel, I have chosen thee in thefilrnace 0/ afflic.
tion: Isaiah xlviii. 10. and the same choice does God sometune51
make respecting his spl1'itual Israel, he puts them into the furnace
()f affliction, in which they are reiineu by him.
But we may observe again, of the samejiery nature are,
.. The tempta.tions qf Satan, with which the people of God are fre.
fluently beset. Of this the apostle Paul speaks, when writ.il'lg to the
:Ephesia~ls, where he says, above all, taking the shield of faith,
wherewith ye shall be able to quench all the fiery darts of the wick.
ed. Epn. vi. 16. Mark here, reader, by the word wicked, ·Satan
is doubtless intcnded~his temptations are the fiery darts, which he
throws at the people of God-and which are to be repelled, 1'10t by
their own power, but by Christ, who is the shield of the Christian's
-person, as he is also of hisfaith, as well as of evenrother graft.
And of the sar.nefiery nature are,
.
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All the trials with which, the people of God meet while they are
in this world. Therefore tbe apostle Peter, when addressing those'
to whom he wrote, says, beloved, think it not strange concerning
thefierytrial which is to try you, as though some strange thing
had bappened unto you'; 1 Pet. iv. 12. which evidently points
out to us, th~t the afflictions of God's people were generaL; weH
therefore might the apostle Paul say, there hath no temptation
(or affliction) taken you, but such as is common to men, that is, to
men called by grace, as these Corinthians were, to whom Paul was'
writing. Now these ajflict£ons, temptations, or trials, may be compared to fire, because they, like that' element, have a natur;J.I ten.,
dency to cause pa£n, as well as to destroy those, who are surrounded
therewith.-But this leads me,
To take notice of the 1'eason why this bush was not consumed:'
for the bush burning with fire and not, being consumed, was as un.
common, as it was contrary to the nature of the thing itself: this
made Moses call it a great sigh ,saying" I will now turn aside and
see this great sight, why the bush is not burnt: as much as though
he had said, I will enquire into the cause of this uncommon circum.
stance, and if possible will find out the reason why the bush is not
burnt or destroved; and when the Lord saw that he tUl'lled aside to
see, HE called unto him out of the midst of the bush: verse 4th,
now as God was in this bush, we need no longer wonder at its pre'servation, notwithstanding it burned with fire: and this, no doubt,
is the real callse, why the church of God exists so long, in the midst
of all theirfie1J1 ajjlictions, temptat£ons, and trials, namely, because
God is in the midst of them to guard, protect, and preser'Oe them,
and to supply their returning wants.-This appears obviollsly,
, From what David say~, who when setting forth the safety and
happiness of the church, tells us, that God is in the midst of her,
she shall not be moved, God shall help her, and that right early.
Psalm xlvi. 5. Hence we may learn, that the reason why the
Christian stands in the midst of his fiery trials, because God is with
him, in order to help him so to do.
But this matter appears clear likewise,
From what the prophet Zephaniah says, who also informs the
church, saying, the Lord thy God, in the midst of thee £s m£ghty,
HE 'lv£ll save. Zeph. iii. 17. Mark ye people of God, the Lord
your God is in the midst of you; take notice also, that the Lord
your God in the midst of you is MIGHTY, and therefore it is added
for your comfort, 1I0t only that he can, butt hat he WILL SAVE, that
i~, he will deliver you out of the hands of all your enemies, and will
save you with a present, as well as with an everlast£ng salvation:
Isai. xlv. 17. therefore says he, fear thou not, for I am with thee;
be not dismayed, for I am thy God: I will strengthen thee; yea,
I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of my
righteousness: Isai. xli. 10. Observe Christian, for here is enough
in this text to scatter all your fears, ami silence all your objections.
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-art thou sometimes beset with fears from various quarters? the
Lord says unto. thee fear thou not, for I am roith thee-art thou
sometimes discouraged and cast down on account of the number of
thine enemies? the Lord says, be not dismayed,jor I am thy God,'
tbat is, .thy reconciled God in Christ, or thy-covenant-makwg and
covenant-keeping God. But art thou afraid, that thou sha~t one
day faIl by the power of these enemies? God says, I will strengthen
thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right
hand of my righteousness. 0 blessed promises, may God help us·
, !o believe them, that We may enjoy the comfort which is containe~
In them.
And remember christian,
That aB these promises and the support which We receive fro11l·
time to time, are the result of his love towards us, whenever there.fore we are beset with.fiery ajfiictions, temptations, and tr'lals; may
we ever remembet' the love, or good will of him who dwelt in the
bush, (Dent. xxxiii. 16.) and that he hath said, when thou passest
through the waters, I will be with thee: and throug.h the rivers,'
they shall not overflow thee: when tbou walkest through the.fire,
thou shalt \lot be burnt, neither shall the flames kindle 1§pon thee;
Isai. xliii. z. no, for blessed be his name, he
By his love, Psalm v. 12.
By his power, Psalm lxii. 12. and
By his faithfulness, Psalm xci. 4.
.
defends his people, as it were with a shield; and although the bush
may burn witb fire, yet the bush shall not be consumed or destroyed
.
for God is engaged for its preservation.
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SKELETON LVI.
It

- I endure all things for the elect's s.?ke; that they may also obtain the salvation"
which is in Christ Jesus, with eternal glory,"-Z TIM. II. JO.
.
.

apostle begins this chapter with an exhortation to Timothy,
to be strong in the grace that is in Christ Jesus, that he might th~
better be able to enaure hardness as a good soldier of Jesus Christ.
He then sets forth to him the necessity of being disentangled from
the affairs of this life, and as'sures him that no man is crowned except he strive lawfully; he then exhorts him to consider of what
he had said to him, and prays that the Lord would give bim understanding in all things; after which he bids him remember· in partIcular, that Christ was raised from the dead according to his gospel: wherein (says Paul) I suffer as an evil-doer, even unto bonds;
but the word 'of God is not bound, therefore I endure all things for
the elect's sake, that they may also obtain the salvation which is in
.
Christ Jeslls, with etemal glory.
In which words three things are tcl be attend~d to, nltmely,
What Paul endu1f:d
.
.r.,
.
For whom he enclur~d, and
For 'fJllzat end he endured.
lj;..
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The apostle endured the mge and maliceot his perse~utors,' fot
IH)wever he might be respected by the ungodly before hIS conversion ; it is evident that afterwards tlley hated him, and more espc.
cially when he became a preacher of that faith, which he once destroyed. Gal. i. 23. 'Thereforeit is said, that the Jews tooK COU1t~el to kill him, (Actsix. 23.) by which counsel they manifested
their rage and malice against him, not only as a Christian, but also
as a minister of Jesus.Christ.-But,
We may observe, that it was from the same source, namely, the
rage and malice of his enemies, that he endured, or suffered himself
to be stuned by them. Accordingly we are told, tbat the Jews hav,jng stoned Paul, drew him out of the city, supposing he had been
dead, and thus furiously did they persecute the apostle, while he
ivas engaged in his master's service.
. Nor is this all, for he endured also,
'
Stripes and imprisonments; agree<\ble to which, 'we are informed 7
that at one time the multitude rose up together against him, and the'
¥Jagistrates rent of their clothes, and commanded to beat him; and
when they had laid many stripes upon him, they cast him into pri.
son, charging the jailor to keep him safely. Acts xvi. 22,,23,-:From hence we may see, that Paul endured or suffered, as did als6
his fellow traveller Silas, in this case, in like manner.
,But as he endured, or suffered in his body, so he did likewise,
In his clwmcter. This appears obvious 'enough from th~ treat.
:tnent witb which he met frolll Festus, for we are told, that as he thus
spoke for himself, Festus said with a loud voice, Paul t,hou art be~
side thyself; much learning dothmake thee mad. Acts xxvi. 24.
Thus did he defame and traduce the'character of this sen'ant of
Christ; and'bad he been the only traducer of men's characters,tro~
thing of that kind would have been heard of in these our days. In
mort, the apostle gives us a summary of his sufferings in ,one of his
epistles to the Corinthians, where he says, of the Jews five times' received I forty stripes, save one, thrice was I beaten with rods, once
Was I stoned, thrice I suffered shipwreck, a night and a day Ihave
been in the deep, &c. See 2 Cor. xi. 24-27. From these consi.
derations we may see what the apostle endured.-I come now to
shew,
•
;'
For whom he endured:' of which the apostle speaks in the mos~
open and unequivocal manner, saying, J endure all things for the
elect's sake, that is for fhe sake of the elect; which words clenrly
prove, that God 'hath an elected, or chosen people; and however it
may' be objected to by some, and denied by other~, yet I hope to
make it appear that the dOCtrine of election is a ~criptu1"al doctrine.
Let ,us- begin
' . '
With Matthew's gospel, and there wc shall find the following
words: ,H For there ~hall arise false Christs, and false prophets, and
shall shew great signs and wonders, insomuch that (iqt were po~si
ble) they shall deceive the very' elect," (Matt. xxiv; 24.) and at
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the 31st vers.c of the above mentioned chapter, we are told that, he
shall send his angels with a greafsound of a trumpet, and they 5 I:)all
gather together his elect; which passages clearly prove, that there
must be an elect or chosen people, and that too upon the unerring
authority of Christ himself; we are informed also, that they cannot be deceived, (that is finally) and that they shall be all gathered
at the la~t, and glorified together.
We-shall find that this same truth is spoken of,
In Luke's gospel: for it is there said, and shall not God avenge
bis own elect, which cry day and night unto him? Luke xviii. 7,
which words evidently prove, not only that God "bath an elect people, but points out also how they may be known, namely, by ,ear..
'nestly .cT'.yill{J" unto God, or praying unto him.
But we may observe,
That the same truth is maintained by the apostle Paul, where he
s.ays, who shall lay anything to the charge of God's elect'? Rom.
viii. 33. which words not only inrOI"m us, that there are sucb a pea..
pie as the elect, but also that nothing can be laid to their charge,
that is to say, to condemn them before God.
But it is worth observing,
.
What is recorded in the Ephesians, concerning ~his doctrine, for
there we are informed, in the most unequiVGcallanguage, that h~
(Gpd the Father) hath chosen us in him, (Christ) before the founda~ion of the world, that we should be holy, and without blame he...
fore him in, or through love. Eph. i. 4. FroPl which passage,
we not only learn that God has an elect, or chosen people, but alsq
that this choice is an eternal one, and also that such was the neces~ity of this ~ternal choice, that without it we could neither h~v~
been !loly, nor yet 'without blame before God.
This,leads me to shew,
For what end he endured, or suffered, na/TIely, that they also (as
well as himself, who was one of the qumber) might obtain the salviltion which is ill Christ Jesus, with eternal glory.
From which we may observe,
That there is salvation for all God's chosen people; accordingly
tbe apostle told the 'l'hessalonians, God ha,th from the beginnit;lg
~hoseo YOIJ to salvation, through sanctijication of the Spirit, and Petief of the truth; and the two latter are t.he effect of the former, for
JlPl)~ are sanctified by the Spirit, and believe the truth, (savingly)
who are not frOm the b~ginning chosen in 9hrist to salvation.
. But we may obs~rv.e,
.
_
Whtre, or in whom this salvation is, namely, inCHRlsT JESUS;
for w.e are told, he came to save his peopl~ from their sins, Matt. i.
~l. neither is there salvation in any other, for there is none oJber
name un~r heaven given among mpn; whereby we must be saved.
Acts iv. 12. Therefore it is said, that Isr~el shall be saved jJl the
Lord, with 'an everlasting salvation. Isaiah ~JY'. 17•

. But tre apostle endured, 01 suff~red, wbat he qid suffer,
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T~at they mj~ht obtain this salvation; tohat is, that they might
?b~aJn an -experimental knowledge of the plan of salvation, and en-

JOY. the blessmgs which the gospeNlolds forth, even eternal glory,
whIch is reserved for alii his chosen people, concerning whom, it is
said, the Lord gives grace and glory. Psal. bp,xiy. 11. So that
Paul was far from acting as some tauntingly say,' '.' If I be elected,
J shall be saved. whether I Izear, read, or pray, or whether I do not;"
for though he knew tha~ God had a chosen people, yet he both
preached and suJfered <;m their accopnt, that ,they might obtain the
salvation which is in'Christ Jesus l;md eternal glory.'
,

SKELETON LVII.

" Behold, ye have sinned against the Lord, and be sure your sin will find yOIl oucl'
-NUMB.

xxxu.

23.

'

"

THIS chapter informs us, that the tribes of Gad and Reuben requested a settlement in the country of Jazer and Gilead; at which Moses was much di;pleased at first, as it tended to discourag-e tbe r~st
of the people, and to bring the wrath of God upon them; upon
which they explained themselves, and declared, that they had no
intention of forsaking,their brethren, but that they were willing to
leave all to the care of providence, and go armed before Israel, until
they were brought into and settled in the land of Canaan. Moses
being satisfied with their reply, he agreed to their pmposal, saying,
if ye will po this fhing, then this land shall be your possession before,the Lord-but if ye will IJot do so, that is, if ye will not perform your promise, (he tells them in the words of my text) Behold,
:ye have sinned against the Lord-: and be sure your sins willfind you
out. Now these'words are applicable J~ot only to the tribes of Gaq
and Reuben, but to all the descendants of Adam.
I shall therefore ~ndeavour to'point out to you,
Wherein ~'Ve have sinned against the Lord, and
The seasonsin which sin will be sure to find us out.
That we have sinned 'against the Lord· in our first parent Adam.
This ,appears pl~inly from what the apostle Paul says, in his epistle to
th8 Romans, in which he tells us, that by one man's disobedience,
many were made sinners: Rom. v. J 9. and in the 18th verse of
the·above·mentioned chapter, he tells us,'.that by the riffence of one,
namely Adam, (or as 'the margin reads it by one offence) judgment
came upon all men to condemnation: all men being seminaJly in
the loins
Adam, who was the head and rep1'esentative of all his
posterity; ther~fore as by one man,sin enter-ed into the world, and
death by sin; so death passed upon all men, for that,or in whom,
all have sinned. Rom. v. 12. Well therefore .might the "apostle
say, that we are by nature the children of wrath, that is, deserving of
wrath, even as others. Eph. ii. 3.
But we have sinned against the Lord,
By p,rac#ce: for as we derive a corrupt nature fro~ Aclam, we
are led ther'eby into ~c~s of. sin, or rebellion against qod~ Shoul~

of
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any ask what sin k? I answer in the language of the apostle folin,
that sin is the transgression of the la-m: 1 John iii. 4. for where
there is no law, there is no transgression. Hom. iv. 15. Now the
apostle tells us, that the law is spiritual, (Rom: vii .. 14.) and it lays
hold of the thouuhts and intents of the heart, therefore our Lord
"
.
pronounces lust in heart to be adultery, and anger he pronounces
rnurdo' j Matt. v. 22, 28. and that we sin "against the Lord, in
thought, appears clearly from Genesis vi. 5. where it is said, God
saw that the wickedness of man was great in the earth, and that
every imagination of the thoughts of his heart, was only evil continua~1J: and the prophet. Isaiah also tells us, that the thoughts of
the -wicked, are thoughts. of iniqlli~1J' Isaiah lix. 7.
But, as we have sinned against the Lord in thougltt, so also we
have sinned against him,
By DU/, words: for saith the Lord by the prophet, your words
have been stout against me: Mal. iii. 13. and Davirl tells us 'also,
that we go astray as soon as we are born speaking lies. Psa!' lviii:
? and this part of my discourse applies as well to the p7·ofane.
sweaj~er, as it does also to the liar above-mentioned.
As we have sinned against the Lord by our thougltts and words,
so we have sinned against him moreover,
By our works: for we are said to be enemies to God by our wicked works; Col. i. 2l. and these the same apostle calls the works
of thejteslz ja catalogue of which he has given us, in Galatians v.
19, 20, and ~I.-now in all these l'espects it may be said to all men,
l;ls it is'e<<pressed in my text, behold,:ye have sinned against the 'Lord,
not against a creature only; but against ,the Lord of the whole
earth, and the God of all their mercies.
Bu; this leads me to point out,
"
The seasons in which sin will be sure to find us out.
Under whic!, head we may observe, that sin may 'be said to find
us out, either when the guilt thereof is ch<;trg~d upon our consciences
or when punishment is inflicted in consequence thereof.
.'
Sin sometimes finds out the sinner, by means of the operJl>tion of
God's Spirit, whose office it is to convince of it. John xvi. S. Thus
it was that sin found out David, whic'h made him cry unto God,
saying Lord be merciful unto me, heal my soul, for I have sinned
against thee: Psalm xli. 4. and thus also it was, that sin found out;
the Publican, of whom we read in the gospel, who also was brought
to cry, God be merciful to me a sinner: Luke xviii. 13. Thus it
was moreover that sin found out Saul, when on his way to Damascus; Acts ix. 3-6. and thus it was that it found out thejailor, as
appears'from Acts xvi.'30. 'and be it remembered, brethren, that sin
will be sure to find out inl tltis wa:y,41H that are beloved of the
Father, and redeemed by the Son; because the Spirit is engaged to
quickeQ and regeFlerate their souls, and make them meet for glory.
~But,
. .
.'
" ~f sin do :not find out the sinaer thus, it will be sure to find him'~ut'
.
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at some other period.-Sometimes for instance, sin does not find out
~he sinner till on a bed of affiiction, or in the hour qf death-then
the guilt of it is charged on their consciences, and they a~e beset
with the most dreadful fears and apprehensions of God's wrath:
conscience then will speak for God, and be to the unconverted sinner,
as ten thousand witnesses to give evidence against him.-But,
.If sin do not find out the sinner in the hour qf deatll; we are
sure it will find him out in the day qfJudgment-aud that there will
be sUl:;h a day, obviously appears from various parts of God's word
-th,e apostle tells' us, for instance, that God hath appointed a day
in which he willfurlge the world in righteousness, by that man whom
he hath ordained .whereof be hath given assurance unto allmen"ill
that he bath raised him from the dead. Acts xvii. 31. Mark here
my fellow sinners, God hatb appointed a day-take notice also' of
what he will do, in this appointed day, he will Judge the worldobserve also how he will do this, the apostle tells us in righteousness-take notice also by whom this ,will be done, namely, by that
man, that is the God.man, Christ Jesus, whom he hath ordained~
and of this matter all men may rest assured, because God hath raised
Christ from tbe dead: and agreeable to the above-mentioned passage, the apostle tells us, in aJ;lqther place,' we must all appear before. the judgment-seat of Christ; that everyone may receive the
thing-s done in his body, according to that he hath done, whether it
be good or bad. 2 Cor. v. l~. From these observations, t~n it ap,,:
pears, that we have sinned against the Lord, and we may be assured
that sin will find
out, either at regeneration in a way of mercy i
or at the ho~r of death,and in the day of judgment, in a way of
iustice.
, (To be continued.)

us
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To the Editor cif the Gospel Magazine.
ON THE FEARS OF

GOD'~ PE·OPLE.

Sqt, ,
. THE Lord in infinite wisdom, begins his gracious work in the
hearts of his people when it pleases him; when he cqmes, he always fiqds th~m dead in trespasses and sins; walkjng qccording tQ
the course of this world: according to the prince of the power of
the air; the Spirit that now worketh in the children of the disobe::dieQ~; fulfilling the desires of the flesh .and of the mind, and are by
1)ature~ the children of wrath even as others. Eph. ii. 2. Whether the Lord sends the first alarm into the mind, by the worli '
preached, or by the reading ,?f the word, or by some alarming providence; t~ey are filled wit~ dreadful fears, and are ready to con.;:lude they are the harbingers of eternal q.estruction. The work of
God in the heart is progressive: He does not deal in tpe sa,memea.,
sure and way with everyone. His operations are not uniform,
~Qugh t,hey all tenq to. the same ~nd, a9d bring ~bol1t the ~ij.Ple
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purpose. Some have deeper convictions of their a:ctuaT sins ana
of their nature depravity than others. It may be, there never
were two persons in this world, whose convictions, chastenings,
trials, instructions and comforts were exactly alike; but .we are
sure the covenant of grace and peace, are fulfilled in every saint.
All the time the saint is under the convictions anti reproofs of th~
Holy Spirit, he will be subject to Qoubts and fears, that all he feels
is a prelude to everhisting damnation, The enemy of souls will
increase 'bis fears, by secretly suggesting, it is impossible that one
so vile as he, can be saved. The Lord in his providence, will so
cross the sinner, that for years together he will have little prospect
or expectation of any thing but 'a prison ora workhouse. Whil~
the sinner is in this sta:te, there is cause enough for doubting and
fearing; for there arc common convictions of the Spirit, whicq.
come near to his saving convictions, yet do not terminate in eternal
life; and it is not easy for a sinner to distinguish one from the
other. Every person who labours under convictions should dili":
gently: attend on all the means of grace, and cry' fervently to God~
for resignation, pardon, and p(>ace. Everyone who is quickened
by the Spirit will not rest till he is s~tisfied with the favour of God.
The Lord sometimes comforts the sinner, by giving a little hope
in his mercy,and light to see 'he is under a work of grace. This
is called by the prophet, " being holpen with a little help." There
is a set time for every purpose under the heavens, and a set tIme to
favour Zion. A time. to die, to die to all hope of salvation from
bur own works; a time to mourn for our sins; a time to be born
again: then follows a time to laugh, and a time to dance, because
we are,forgiven ~nd saved with an everlasting- salvation. When
this happy time arrives the load of guilt is removed from the conscience, and pardon and peace fill the mind: and for some time;
there Inay be neitnel' cloubting nor fearin'g, and this is the time to
make merry, and bless ,Cod for every mercy. But these sweet influences will imperceptibly abate. The spirit of love and praise
will become languid; and Satan will return, and suggest it was all
a delusion, not any thing like the work of g'race. Now doubts and
fears will again enter the mind, and though the saint will frequently enjoy freedom and enlargement in prayer, and sensible access to
God, which will greatly comfort his mind, yet he wjll frequently be
perplexed about -his state. When 'he considers God's dispensations
\. to him in providence, he will find difficulty in makillg provid~nce
and promise agree. He' will often fear all is not right, and be rea~
dy to say, H' I thought when pardon and peace was spoken .to the
heart and guikwas removed, that God nlways multiplies the fruit
of the tree, and the increase of the field, and that a dog' shall not
move his tongue against Israel; but 'alas for me! I have nothing
but losses and crosses; trials, and difficulties at h0l11e and abroad',
far-year 'after year, I am given up·a prey' to the wicked, they
ride 'over )ny head. I am become a sC,orn and derision to theiR
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around me. 44th Psalm. How can these things agree .with God's
promises, I fear 1 am not in the path of tbe saints." If he sits un..
del' the ministry of an unconve'rted presumptuous man, he will help
forward the calamity, by frequently alluding to him, and calling,
him an Antinomian, and a man of a bad spirit. Thus for want of
better understanding, he will be subject todoubts and fears. After
a person is sensibly blessed with p~rdon and peace, and is satisfied
he is a partaker of the Holy Spirit, there cannot be any reason to
fear, or doubt of God's everlasting love: the only thing to be
.fearcq, is sin, because that will bring guilt into the conscience-a
miserable gloom into the mind-betray the saint"into bondage: but
there is no cause to doubt, or fear either of his kind providence
to supply our needs, or tbat he will even, finally, leave or forsake
us.
Thus far, I have spaken to the first questiC?o.
,
The second question is-" Whether it is not possible for tile
. ;;;aints in the days of their pilgrimage, to' arrive at tbat state, in
which tbey can say, they neither doubt nor fear I" Without doubt
it is possible. Everyone of the saints before departure 9ut of this
life, is brought to that full assurance of faith. Some in the early
part of life-some in the middle stage-and some not until near
death. I had two friends, Salisbury and Yandall. They were ill
sore bondage of spirit while they were in health. Salisbury was
taken ill, I visited him every day, to watch the work of God ill him,
for though I considered him far before me, yet 1 thought if h~ was
sayed, there w'c<s ground of hope for me. He grew worse and'
worse, and his doubts and fears as well as mine greatly increased.
One morning, about 4 o'clock, he called for,his sister, and thus he
burst out," Oh sister! the Lord, has forgiven me all iny sins, I
am interested in Christ, Oh, help me to praise him! send for Mr.
- - I want to tell him, 1 feel pardon and peace: thus he proclaimed the Lord's goodness, till about nine o'clock, and then he departed.· I followed him to his grave, and came away rejoicing in hope.
YandalI was taken ill with a fever, though it was dangerous, yet I
continued his constant companion. One Sunday afternoon, he expressed much doubt, which filled me with sorrow. In the evening,
1 requested a minister to pr~y publicly for hipl, at nine o'clock, I
again visited him, he said in a feeble tone, " every fear and doubt
is removed," and abol,lt twelve o'clock, he departed. I have no
doubt but my friends are in glory, and when my days are fulfilled,
I shall go to them. They were taken away, from the evil to come.
I am left to combat with our three desperate foes, the world, the
flesh, and the devil. Peace was spoken to them on their dying
bed; it is spoken to me in health and strengtb.•
God's covenant runs thus-Ezek. xxxvi. "I will take you from
among the heathen, and gather you out from a-Il countries. I will
sprinkle clean watel' upon you, and you shaH he clean: from all
your filthiness, and all your idols will I cleanse JOll. A new hear.t
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a Iso will I give you, and a new spirit will I put within you; I wilt
ta ke away the stony heart out of your flesh, and give you an heart
of flesh, and I will put my Spirit within you, and cause you to
walk in my statutes, and ye sllall keep my judgments and do them.'~
It is the cl uty and interest of everyone of God's people, to consider
what God has done in them and for them. Solomon says, Prov. iv.7.
Get wisdom, and with all thy getting, get understanding. Not only
beg Christ, the wisdom of God, but also beg understanding, that
you may know what you have got; If a personis satisfied his sins
are forgiven, and dlat he is a partaker of the Holy Spirit, as the
Spirit of adoption, and call God his Fathet: he has no reason to
doubt or fear, though he may be in perpleXing circumstances; Has
the Lord pardoned your sins? Has he given you. his Holy Spirh ~
Has he given yo,u the graces and fruits of his Spirit, as repentance
unto life, a holy mourning, and godly sorrow for your sins, a hungring and thirsting after growing conformity to him, resignation of
spirit; gentleness, meekness, faith, hope and love to him, his cause
and his people; have you a strong filial fear of him? and is it your
constant de~re to walk in communion with him? If yon answer,
These are the things I enjoy, and feel within my mind; then you
have no reason to fear or doubt. You only want knowledge of
what he has done for you and in you. Of what should the saint
be afraid. The daily dispensations of God will be found on close
examination, to be daily evidences of his fatherly care. He will
restrain the power of Satan and ungodly men. He will subdue the
iniquities of our hearts, and give an increase of every grace and
fruit of his Spirit. His gracious providence will never fail us, and all
'things do work together for our good. He has declared, he will never leave us nor forsake us. At times we enjoy freedom and enlargement in prayer. We feel greater pleasure in it, than ever Was
found in the pleasures of this world. Our Spirit is filled with peace
and joy, which are evidences, God hears and accepts us: in these
circuII!stances, doubts and fears are foolish and sinful. It is true,
there are times, when the gracious influences of the Holy Spirit
abate; then we become Bat in mind; we feel neither fervour nor
freedom; our spirit is straitened, prayer at these seasons is mere
lip-labour. We are left to ourselves, and our own temper plagues
us. In this state we are miserable enough. Nothing pleases us,
and we are sure to be betrayed into legal bondage; but there' is
llothing in this state to be feared, but sin. ""re know he will return again. We shall not be left in this condition, God will quick- '
en us again, and bring us up from the dust of death. Let our trials be whatever he pleases, if we can look, and fed within spiritual
life, love, and reverence of God, and a strong filial fear of him, we
ought not to doubt Of his everlasting love. No doubt but there are
thousands of God's saints, even in this dark and evil day, who have
~iven themselves up to him, to be le.d by bim, ~nd w~o spend their
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days free from doubts and fears of his everlasting love. It may be
that Satan may suddenly fall on us, as a highwaym,m' may OIl all
honest man, and put him in great sudden fear; but this is soon
over, and. we return· to our usual peace.
As it is plain by your questions, you are oftentimes in doubts
and fears, I advise you to attend to the Jollowing things-spend
much time in private prayer for those graces you feel you need:
-rise in time to have a few minutes alone before you go into your
business :-watch and pray against every sin to w'bich you are ex·'
, posed-:-offer thanks unto; God for every. kind provid~nce as he
hestows them on you through the day:-confess to hun all your
sins of thought, word, and work :-again, at the close of the day,
offer up prayer for pardon and praise for every mercy:-do not
neglect your family morning and evening sacrifices :-notice all
God's dealings with yOll :-frequently meditate upon the scriptines you read and the sermons you bear :-keep from the company of ,vain professors, and. from carnal' worldlings :-stay no
longer with them than business requires:-if the 'Lord has cast your
lot among them, be content, and watch against every evil to which
you are exposed from them :-be punctual in your attendance on
the public means of grace, 'be there in time and stay until the close:
--:choose a minister of the Spirit, though he'may be illiterate, in
preference to a learned letter preacher :-remember, if God has
not converted and sent the man, he cannot be of service to yOll ;'
-associate with those only Who love and fear God :-let them be
your chief companions. In these things God will bless you and
inspire you with confidence III 'him. You will learn to walk in
fellowship with him, then he will dissipate every doubt and fear,
and you will be sensible of his presence, and ha'"e a good qnderstanding he is continually with you. Your friend

THOMAS.

September 6, 1823.
---,000---

, To the Editor cif the Gospel Magazin~.

.

ON THE INVIDIous 'CHARGE OF ANTlNOMIANISM.

SIR,

'

I HAVE enclosed in a parcel, a letter addressed to you from a Lady
and Gentleman, with a magazine, called the" Christian Observer;"
you will perceive therein, a reference made to a pamphlet written
by a person who calls himself" Cottle," to which your attention is
particularly called. The Review, if it may be so termed, I am infor~ed was written by Messrs.~ Cunniogham aod 'Vilson. I re.
mam your true and unknown fnend,

A DISPASSIONATE OBSERVER.
Harrow on tIle Hill,

Dec. 23,

18~3.

WE received the above ,packet this morning by an errand 'cart,
with carriage paid, and hold "ourselves extreme-Jy obliged to the
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Ladyand Gentleman for their interesting and kind epistle, ail also
to our cf:!rrespondent, for the politeness with which the conveyanc~
,is made. We request him to make our Christian respects accep~
a~ble to the party, and to admit to himself the acknowledgments so
justly clue to his friendship.
As we have not recei-eea the pamphlet ~vritten by this said,
" Cottle," we should be totally ave,rse to purchase it, by the specimens we have seen. We never wish, upon ·our own accord, to run
upon a mud cart; we always endeavor to avoid such nuisances,
and often cross' out of our way to avoid the bespatterings of a
,scavenger, who cannot be remonstrated with. 4,nd here we would
mention, that our Notice of Books arises from being sent liS, 'for
our finances will not permit us to purchase; and as it is, our time
is so much occupied on secular concetns, that we are often obliged
to employ the midnight taper, when we ought to indulge in relaxation and rest.
We have perused the remarks of the 9brtstian Observer, On a
pamphlet entitled, " Strictures,on Antinomianism," with pain and
disgust. With poignant sensations of mind, for to See a venerable
'servant of Christ, who has borne the pelting scorn of the adversaries of religion for many years, now maligned andp.ersecuted by
men professing a supet"rlOT degl'ee of sanctity; confederating together
to represent him as a' disseminator of the most pernicious sentiments that could not be surpassed, if they had taken their rise from
the bottomless pit. We recognize,in 'thQse Reviewers a counterpart of th~ sp,irit which actuated Foot, who wrot~ the farce of the
M!nor,and Bickerstaff' who got lip the comedy of the Hypocrite;
who, in holding up their object to public pdium, ,were ohliged to
have recourse to represent him as drawing the most preposterous
and horrid inferences from the doct'rine 'of regeneration,and the
Providence of God. It is passing strange, that men professing
godlines~, should join in league with the open profane. In all ages
wicked men made use of the SAME illusions as these Christiart Ob,.
~erver men now do. They drew the like condusions, insomuch,
that the apostle Paul (leclares, and we ar~ 0bliged to take up the
. same language against the mischievous maIe.volence of the tongue
and the pen. "WE are," says the sacred Penman, " SLANDER-,
.OUSLY reported, and some affirm that wE say, Let us .do evil th(lt
goo,d ?n(ly come, whose damnation is sure.:' He is charged at an.other time, as ,encouraging sin, that grace may abound; but with a
marked indignatiop. he repels the ba~e insinuation, by exclaiming
" I:Iow shall we; that are dead to sin, live any longer therein:"·
What an honour is it to be in such company! !
'
.
It is impossible to say how far p\;ejudice can go, to fasten ,error
upon those, 'Yho are eliciting truth, and which strives to fasten
'guilt upon the very men who are exposing iniquity in all its meanderings. We have this exem'plified in Tacitus, a brilliant scholar, the most penetratingge,nius of ,antiqyJty, and the frieQd ·of
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liberty. Nevertheless/ this very man was bigotted to a corrupt,
system, and became. the dupe of prejudice, whicr, disgraced his
heart and understanditig, by vilify ing the Christians, during the
reign of Nero. He ignorantly aqd unjustly stigmatized them as
men, harbouring a dangerous superstition; as a race of men, detested for their evil practices; as men, who,se vec}' mariners, were
of a pernicious tendency; as bearing a sullen hatred to the whole
human race; as men, whose principles were infamous and abominable, and whose crimes called for the hand of justice. 'Vhata
lesson is this to those, who, without ex,HI)ination, or experimental
knowledge of the doctrines of those they contemn, are the lforwardest to condemn, and the bitterest in their calumnies~let those
men read this extraordinary passage, and blush for Tacitus and
themselves.'
.
When we began this paper, our intentions were, onlv, to enter a
pro'test against th~ envenome? eff~lsions of tI.le above R,eviewe~s;
but when we ~onsIder the aIJegatl6ns sent forward to tile publIc,
to be of sUleh an ~trocious cast, the common charities, and sympathies of oijr nature, call upon US tp arrest them in their course;
and to sllew, that the tender mercies of these men, are cruelties in
the extreme. The more we contempla ' € such characters, the more
our feelings revolt; that the sacred nallle of religion should be
. made a step-ladder for them to sla,y the upright in heart, We are
thankful to God, thflt he has enabled us for a ~umber of years, to
\lear a spontanepus testimony again,t such base slanderers, and
. enemit,ls to the truth, as it is in Jesus; and that we have stood as
a pyramid, that lifts its head above the clouds of their troubled atmosphere, and smiled at the tempest.
Let t !lese men and their
parti:zans rail on, we will meet the storm of their calumny, with
unclouded brows, knowing our foundation, and! in whom we have
believed: forfalseh60d ever carries with it, its own conviction, and
truth and justice, however attacked for the moment, will ultimately
'vrevail..
, .
,
, When we conSIder the mode taken by thlS trIUmVirate, wt,l mean,
the Pamphleteer, and the two }{eviewers, in criticising the writings
of their pictim; wbether its unfairness, by garbling and misrepresentation oug~t to excite more contempt, o'r its effrontery by a bombastical display of SLl perior sanctit-y, we are unallle to decide. We
will, however, present our readers with a few extra~ts; and it .is
immaterial, whether we separatt,l Cottle from his colleagues, as they
all play into t,laeh otlIer's hands. A specimeq or twp, will amply
supply.
.
A triumph is made, that only three pulpits were' open to Dr.
Hawker, in the metropolis, and but one, in his journey home.
What school-boy talk! Here the J unto congratulate each other,
but a better cri~erion cannot be, f<?r to know a faithful minister of
Chris.t. The time will come, says) our blessed Lord, whell they
will put you out of their synagouges; and think they have bee? do..
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109 God service. 'Vhatever the Mission1:\:ry tribe'may say, the
Scriptures. declare, Straight is the gate, and narrow ,is the way, ,
tbat leadeth unto life, and
few there be that find it. The flock of
l
Christ is a little flock, a remnant according to the election of grace.
Better, says ~ good divine, to go to heaven with ~ few, than to bell
with a multitude. Poor,George Whitefield, what a black mark he
mllst have carried about with him to his grave, for Dr. Trussler has
put it on record: "Expelled the Cburches, May IQ, 1759." It is
very curious, that tbe above two clergymen, the supposed writers
'of tbe inflammatory production, now nnder consideration, are
themselves, actually shut from nineteen out of twenty of the churches in Lon~on ! !! And were, they admitted, it would only tend to
make " darkness more visible." If the reverend gentleman here
attacked, should be given to risibility, he must shake his sides in
laughter. How he stands as a giant among these pigmies, may
be seen, by such puerile observations.
'
As scandal has not been able to affix a blot upon tbe character
of this veyy'reverend, and truly right reverend Father in Christ,
these Reviewers make a mcrrit of necessity, and while they break
his head, they are preparing a plaister: for they say,'" Dr. Hawker's whole life, we have strong testimony to believe, has been
free from what has been usually deemed a moral blemish: whose
ea,rly career was marked with very distinguished. services in' the
cause of sacred truth; and whose Jate'it breath, we believe, he will
desire to employ, in healing the troll bled spirit, and cheering the
broken in heart."
,
To the most shallow observer who has not implicitly surrendered
up his .understanting to the guidance of others, must be seen;
that this compliment is an insid UOIlS mask, to bide a concealed dpg.:.
ger; pr to put the best construction on it, the mere effu~ion o.f ap.
unconnected, unsteady confused mind. For what eulogy can compensate for mi~representation and the boldness of unfounded assertion, that misleads, the understandings by deceptions of sophistry.
Let the reader take the following as a specimen. After giving a
description of what they caU Antinomianisn; they i>ay, "tbe same
evil principle, though in somewhat different form, we,are plainly
given to understand, lurks in the sentiments frequently pro'lIiti'!gate,d
by Dr. Hawker," and what are these said sentiments, why" those
which tend to weaken our sense of the obligation to perform the law
of God," curious expression perform, "or which tend to make the
sinner easy and satisfied in the practice of his sins~' " making the
commandments of God of none effect, and leading men to ex pect
peace, thoilg,~ they walk in the imagination of their evil hearts
to add drunkeimess to thirst." These Reviewers, spedking of Dr.
Hawker's, Commentary, declare that the doctrines therein" In point
of tendency, is opposed directly or indirectlv to the interests Qf
sound scriptural morality; and is calculated
introduce'into the
)l)linds of milltitudes a contempt for the commandments of God, a
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carelessness in conduct, with no very serious regret for the commis~io,? of crime." "His statements are anti-scriptural and highly inJunous t? the best interests of society."
To brmg up the rear of these heavy charges; Dr. Hawker is
made to say U the c9nduct of the elect cannot frustrate the designs
of the Almi~bty. Whatever they are, or do, or say, or think, opera~e~ as no Impediment. Though they live and die like apostate
~PIrlts, ~hey must sit down at last with Abraham, Isaac, and Jac'Ob,
m the lungdom of heaven, on the virtue oftbe everlasting covenant."
-What a base and wicked defamer must tbis Cottle be. Such
):epr~sentati(.ms can only be for the immoral purpose of spreading
public deluslo~, and calumniating certain description of cbaracters.
~f the reader wIll observe the grand hinge on whicb the wbole turns
1.5, a sort of a specious. morality, and an inflated sanctity; which
these men would, forsooth, make us believe they are the whole and
sole p~ssessors, and that they are the very parragons of perfection .
. GracIOUS God! is 'it possible that there can be a set of men arrayed
m the garb o~' religion, who profess that "they are one with Christ,
and .that Cbnst is one witb tbem, that they dwell in Cbrist, and that
Chnst dwells with them" who are devoted to all manner of vice
and wickedness. Forbid'it most merciful God! But if such a case
be po~sible, let the actors have the detestation of mankind, but let tpe
doctnne§. of grace remain free of reproach.
Let us not be led away by the artful and designing, by vague
pretences: what do these men mean by morality, but the reciprocal duties that men owe to each other, to tbemselves, and to society?
and as rational beings, it is not only their duty but tbeir interests
to be found in the practice of, for" they are profitable tq men"
and have tbeir reward in this life.
Why do tl1ey impose upon us by saying that tbe Cbristian every
moment of his life is advancing in holiness and purity; that he is
better to day, than he was yesterday, this year tban tbe last, and
that at the end of another year he will still be advancing to perfection. A greater imposition could never be propogated tban that of
PROGRESSIVE SANCTIFICATION; contrary to the scriptures,. and to
the experience of the children of God in every age. Under this deceptive notion, it may be apprebended, that thousands are going
religiously to another state, with a lie in their right band. May God,
of his infinite mercy, arrest tbe deceivers, and the deceived, before
they go hence and be no more seen!
.
Let th"e Christian believer in this {day of rebuke and blasphemy,
leave those things tbat are behind, and press forward to tbose tbings
that are before; looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher of
fahh; and 'be growing in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ, until they see him face to face.
It is the spurious notion, of purifying the body of ~in and death
that has given rise to this attack upon a faitbful minister of Christ.
It arose from his declari-ag that indissoluble bond of union between
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Christ and his chqrch, whereby be cannot b~ consided without her,
for she without him. As he calls their sins his, and they call. his
righteousness theirs, for it is written, "He was made sin for us who
knewno sin, that we might be made the righteousness of God in him."
" Who himself bare our sins in his own body-being made a curse
for us." For though he had no personal sin, or sin which he him.
self committed, yet he had the sins of an e1~ct world charged upon
him. He cried and said "Mine iniquites have taken hold upon
me, I am not able to look up." Christian reader, let us beware of
those who discard the'mediatorial work of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ, as thos~ do who assert that Christ bore the sins
of the goats as well as the sheep, and that many aloe in hell for
whom Christ shed his most precious blood. These are the disturbers of the church of the living God, who in. every age are conjuring
up the spectre of raw head and bloody bones, which they designate
Antinamianism, when they themselves, like their Socinian allies,
trample under foot theiblood ofthe Son of God by making his sa'
crifice ins1ffficiento However the day is fast approaching when the'
fire will consume all but the true foundation, and that which is built
thereon by the Holy Ghost.
We could considerably enlarge, but we must stop for many rea·
sons. Nevertheless, we cannot but o.bserve, that the amiable cha.'
racter who has been the subjeet of these lines, that every time the
malignity of his adversaries attack him, he is elevated in proportion
to the increase of their slander; like the sturdy oak to which Horace compares the Romans, which though cut by the axe, and mutilated by iron, revives under the strokes which it receives; and
acqlaires new vigor even from its wounds-cast down but not de"
stroyed.
.
If the Reverend Gentleman shou Id, by chance, glance bis eyes U pOll
these' lin~s, we trust he will pardon the rashness of our interference,
and the imbecility of our observations. His celebrated name will
be transmited to posterity by far su perior pens than ours: he will
stand in no need of the marble or the bronze to carry his fame to
remote ages. His writings will remain the most solid encomiilms
tha't can be bestowed.
London, Dec. 29, 1823.
THE EDITORS.
THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
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@bttuatJ2~
To the Edito1' of the Go spellJlagazine.

MR, EDlT@R,
IF, the following meets with your approbation, and you will fa-vor
me with the insertion of the same in your truly valuable Magazine,
it may be made a blessing to some of the souls of the Lor.d's weal<.,
doubting J'eople, who,.through fear of death, are all their life time,
su~ject to bondage.
.
Exeter, Sept. 1, 1823.
.T. R.
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E-'- R--, wife of Mr. J. R~-, minister ofth'e gospe11
was brouglat up from her childhood in what is called the Established
Religion; but on the morning of her marriage, he gave his full con~
sent, on their return from church, to' follow the profession she
was brought up in, only allowing him the same liberty to follow
the dictates of his conscience; upon this free liberty being given
her she left the Estab'Jishment, and heard with him, under the
ministry of the Rev. Mr Turner, of Exeter, where, by degrees,
the Lord made her truly acquainted with her miserable state
by nature, as a sinner in her self, and in the eye of God; and
in this situati0n she was in. bondage, through the fear of death,
for many years. And notwithstanding ,all the precious cordials
which God, in mercy, hath treasured up in his sacred word,
for 'characters of her description, and which bel' husband, and also
other Christians, in conversation, brought forth to her fronl time to
time, they were never applied with divine power, by the Holy
. Ghost, so as to proclaim liberty i!1 her soul from sin, guilt, curse,
and condemnation. Sometimes they would raise a little hope that
the Lord would appear for her, and grant her the sealing witness of
the Holy Spirit, and deliver her from her present bondage of soul,;
but she still remained as before, hoping and fearing. Many a time,
when the burthen of guilt pressed heavy upon her soul, and the
fear of dying in the situation that she. felt herself in, she would, as
in an agony, exclaim to her husband, " 0, my dear, if the L0rd
was to take me from time to eternit.y, what' would become of my
poor soul, I feel myself such a filthy, miserable, undone sinner I"
About a montb before her decease, the Lord was graciously
pleased to appear Jor her, a,nd seal her soul to the day of eternal
redemption; and sin, guilt, and the fear of death, took their flight;-'
and faith, love, and rejoicing in Jesus, succeeded, and continued
in the same life and power, to her last moments. She could now
look at, and talk of dying, with pleasure and del,ight ; y~a, long for
the happy moment to arrive, when she should see the King in hi9
beauty; and the Lord favoured her with her senses, eye-sight, and
hearing,. and speech, to the last moment. Her husband leaning,
over her and patting her cheek, a little before she departed; viewing, as she thought, something sorrowful in his countenancc,_she.
said, "Do not grieve, my dear, I am going to glory." She quitted
this mortal life, for a never ending one, on February 12, 1823.
I belilfve that there are many of God's dear children, enduring the
same bondage a.nd fear, who will yet praise him in time for his precious deliverance from sin, guilt, fear, curse, and' condemnation,
and praise him with the blood-washed compaqy in glory, for eveJ1.
and ever. For the sake of such fearing, doubting, afHicted souls, I
have written the above, that if the Lord the Spirit should own and
bless the reading of the same to their souls, that they may give
him all the glory.
.
MRS,

